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beginning of the Year.

" Sun )land thou )lilt."

Joiliua x.

I2.

M

IRACULOUS. as was the event thefe words refer to,
.
and this the only in11:a.nce upon record, in which the
fun obeyed the voice of a man 'lO, yet the apparent revolutions
of that orb around our earth, being the lTIeafurement of our
days, months and years, the above command is but too
defcrjptiv~ of the wiili of mot:tals, to carry the reins of
time in their own hands, 'and either £top or hurry on
its progrefs as they pleafe.
Let it £tand then as a

.

.'£

m~~

,
* As th<t probability of this fiory, that the [un and moon flood
IWI for a whole day, while Jofhua overcame the ·enemies of the
Gibeonites, hath been treated with flrong ridicule by the infidels
of the pre(ent day, it may be ob[erved, that not only i~ it related
in the Bible, put there are traces of it in the writings of
Heathens, which, tho\lgh mixed wirh their mythology and wrapt
up in fable, intimate to us, that there was a particular time
w'hen, in cerrairt places, tl1e day was as long as' two days. So
they fp' ak, therefore, of the fun flopping his chariot, to hearken
to a concert of mufic. by certain nymphs; and again, that the
heavens blufhed, and the [un flood fliil at the cruel murder committed by Atrtus, upon fome young chi'!dren, whom he fie,,,,.
dreffed and feryed up, for the e!ltertainment of rheir father. But
.
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'motto to my refleCtions, and proceed with me, whiJl':
I confider' the fun as an emblem of the rapidity of
time, and, :view the condutl: of mankind refpecting it;' from
whence we may learn the vanity of human wifhes, and the
right improvement of life. If Jofhua was empowered to
arrefi the fun in its courfe, £till time went Dn; " it flows
.. and flows, and will for ever flow;" and it may be worth
while to take notice, for a moment,
I
How fafl: that time flies, which is fpent in folly and
pleafure! U nfatisfying as the gl atifications of this, world
arc, there is fomething in them delullve and bewitching to
the minds of unenlightened men; the true reaf~Jn of which is,
that blinded by finful prejudices, they do not fee them tb be
"thofe empty things, which fouls that have tafied of the lo~e
of God difcover them to be. Hence they are borne away
hy them: deceived, and in the 'dark; they fancy them to be
the alone happinefs, becaufe they have no idea of that
which is higher; fondly hugging the delights of the flefh,
they would fain fay, " Sun fland tbou jlill." ", TIme,
"flop'" "Years, rol~llo longer." But in vain. Time fl:eals
on. The moment of p1eaf!lre hafiens to its exit; .and
(he more their minds are pleafed, the fwifter, at leaf1:' the
more unperceived, its departure, and they wonder that it is
fa foon over. Hence alfo it is; as well as from its effects
llpon the confl:itutionr that a life fpent in luxury and diilipation, brings on a fpeedy old age. When the young man
looked forward to the years he had no doubt of living, he
thought ho\v many he ihould poffefs; "And all thoJe years,"
r

the fable in which this'hHlory is molt. fully and exaCl:Iy hinted at,
t, that of Phaeton, a raili young man, who (as Ovid feigns) had

the ambition to guide the (hanot of the [un; but not beir'g able
to manage the h<fr[es, they left their regular tr<1ck, and would
ha\e [et heaven and earth on fire. if Jupiter had not flopped
them. and /lain Phaeton; and that the chariot continued fixed for
(we whole day, enlightening that part of the world, while it was
proportionably dark elfewhere. The moral of this fable is this:
that young men ihou]d not aim at things greater t]lan they aTe
capable "of, as Phaeton afpired after guiding the fun. But leave
, oUt the f.bulou> part of the narration, and the plain fiory remaining is, " that, according to tradition, there was a period,
.. when the fun ·did aCtually fiand iliB 01\. a particultr [pot of
" [he earth, where it was light twelve hours longer thall ufual..
-" and other ~ountries had twelve hours longer gight."
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'he raid, (C will he pleafant." Suppofe they are fo, and he
meets with no greater than ordinary trials; yet faft come
the evil days, and the years faft draw nigh, when, he {hall
fay, " There is no pleafure in them." Old age creeps on; ~
health decays; ftrength fails; the grafshopper becomes a
burden; the daughters of muGc are brought Iow; and '
when the feafons of mirth are looked back upon, and con.
fidered as paft, they will feem as 'a dream when one
awaketh. So quick the lapfe of fenfual joy ~. On the contrary,
2, How flow appear the days of expeCtation and of
pain! How tedious to young people the interval which prevents their aB:ing for themfelves! How they long for the
time, when no jealous eye {hall watch ove~ their canduB: !
When they fhall be from undClr the infpeB:ion of parents or
guardians, and live without controu!' Inftead, therefore, of
faying, " Sun fiand thou flill," they wifh him to fpeed his
fl ight; thev" wi{h the hours of €xpeB:ation were annihilated.
Do not wiih it. They tl)ove faft enough for the good you
GO in them; faft enough tu bear you on the journey of life;
and what people call time enough, they will find at leng;h
to be little enough. Make much of what you have got;
for when gone you cannot recall it; and depend upon it,
that if you are earneft in filling up your time to fome good
purpofe, (to improve yourfeIves in that which will be of ufe
to you when grown up, and more efpecially in feeking
the falvation of your fouls) your time will not hang heavy
upon you. 'Tis idlenefs which often reprefents time as a
loiterer; but h0w pitiable are the cafes, alas! in which,
from necellity, days and months appear- to move with a
lingering pace; to the poor prifoner, confined in a dungeon,
and abandoned to forrow and wretchednefs; to the patient
racked with pain, the !1one, the gout, the cholic, or even
the tooth-ach, a difeaft!d body, or a diftraB:ed,mind, and
who in the morning faith, "When ",.ill it be evening!'" in
the evening, " When will it be morning!" How remarkably do circumftances alter our view of things, of the fame
thing; give wings to time, or render it an oppreffion! L~t
us,
3. Confider another idea fuggefted. While the fun goes
. on its race, how unprofitably do multitudes wane the days
and years of their "lives! The obfervation of Mofes the man
of God, pfalm xc. 9. that we fpend our days as ~ Jal, that

C
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is told, is applicable in tDore fenfes than that in which
perhaps he chiefly meant it. He meant it of the brevity of
life; but it is as true, that the Jives of moll are as uninterdling as the relation of an old fiory, which may be laughed
at, but gives no inlhuClion, and is not worth remembering.
Do but furvey how the many that furround you difpofe of
their precious'time; in eating and drinking; in dremng ana
vifiting; in finging and dancing; in diverfion and amufement; in negleCling their own duties, and making remarks
on the faults and foibles of other people; fa that the con·
clullon of their frivolous exifience witnefies, that they have
lived for nothing good to themfclves or their neigh'bours.
Look at another fet, aNd to fay -the befi of them, their
lives are fpent in contrivances to get mon~y, or in fchemes
to encreafe or get rid of it. Few comparative! y are they, who
really benefit their fellow creatures, (their own families excepted) and fewer ftill who layout life, in the things that
concern their everlafting peace. The fun rifes and goes on
his way; the beafts of the field inftinClively perform their
feveral funClions; the grafs grows~ and the trees bring forth
fruit; the heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament fheweth his handy work; day unt6l day uttereth
fpeech; night unto night fheweth knowledge; and every day
and night doth the whole of nature reproach that worfe than
brute of a man, who, endowed with a rational foul, lives
without God In the world. Look further; at whom? at
yourfelves for once in your lives, and fay, of what avail have
your years been, either to yOllrfelves or o,hers, either for
this world or that which is to come. I {hall prefently hint
1\0 you how necefrary this felf-infpeClion is; let me now advert to a ,
4. Idea:· What thoughts of the lapfe of time hath a
trembling foul on the bed of death! Let me call him up to
y_our meditations.
His body enfeebled by diforder; his
whole frame filled with agony; his eyes funk in his head; a
cold fweat bedews his face; his limbs are benumbed by the
hand Of death; his pu lfe beats low; and the opprelllon
at his heart will hardly permit hiln to draw h,is breath.
Contemplate this emaciated objeCl. "Poor creature!" you
fay, " it would be well for him to be out of his pain."
Does he think fo himfelf i Put your ear to the door of his
mouth; he can fcarcely whifper: but hearken to the doleful accents tl!at proceed frajn him: "Cal! time back;

,
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whither is it gone; wafled; lqfl? O! that I could live over
" again! but that is impoJfible! )'et-O that I might be Jpared
" a little langel'! Jun' fland thou Jlill " flop; flop, my minutes;
H
whither will ye hurry me? why drh.;e me on before I am
H
ready? but go they will, whet/ler I am prepared or nQt. God
H
have mercy upon me! O! take warning, take warning by
" me, and fiek God, while you ha.ve health before you." Ah!
the horroTs of death-bed remprfe! Should you be blelfed in
_ that moment with true repentance, it will pierce your heart
with unutterable anguifh, that it was put off to that moment.
Why does a poor foul thus groan at the apprehenfion of
approaching diifolution? What makes him fear? Is it
nothing? Is it a bugbear? Is it not the refleB:ion on a life
fpent in fin, and that this finful life will be fucceeded by a
folemn eternity? To the traQfaB:ions then of that awful
flate, (as far as revealed to us) fu.ffer me now to ,
5, DireB: your attention. Time is a fmall portion taken
out of the vafl: ocean of eternity, and which is, drop by drop,
retH-rning to that boundlefs fea from whence it was drawn.
When we are born, we enter IIpon the race at life, and
there is a certain limit, to which everyone runs, and which
is never exceeded by any. Much of life is fpent in the
weaknefs of infancy, 'the trifles e1' childhood, or the playthings of youth; much in refrefhment and in refl:; and
much in the bufinefs neceifary to our fubfiflence. Let tllefe
be fubtraB:ed, and what a finall, an uncertain remainder!
And let that remainder be well or ill fpent, it goes on without interruption; it brings on death, conveys the body to
the grave, and the foul to eternity. That alfo which makes
death fa terrible to the wicked, and of importance to liS all
to lay to heart is, that as time is irrcfifl:ibly hurrying uson to
death, fa judgment will follow, which it is as impofllble to
evade. W,c mult all give ,account to God, whether we have
flumbered and flept,- or laughed, or fung away our time;
whether. we have been careful and cumbered about many
thmgs, to the negleB: of the one thing needful: or whether
~e have been convinced of bur fins, brought near to God in
Chrift, and paffed the time of our fojourn in,g here in feflr;
in daily humbling ~)llrfelves before God; in living by the
faith of the Son of God,?nd the exercifc of that repentance
which is not to be repented of; ip glorifying God and fo1.lowing Chrifl:; in being ufeful to our families> to the church
and to the world, and in looking to the things that are not
•
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feen, and are eternal. A ftrict and equitable fcrutiny wilt
take place, and from that decifion there will lie no appeal;
but we ihall be adju'dged, either to life or death, to heaven
or hell, to light and glory with God above, or to mifery. and
darknefs with the Devilbelow. O! how bielTed wlll the
godly be, in the embraces of their God,- in the love of their
, Saviour, in the company of holy angels and glorifie'd fpirits !
01 how will they praife the Lord, who, in this their day,
gave them grace to difcern fin's evil, and directed them to
Jefus, for pardon, comfort, fanctification and eternal life!
And how curfed will the wicked be, in the infernal regions,
in the company of furies and damned ghofts, in darknefs,
fire and chains. I have yet to obferve, what adds iofinite
weight to the thoughts of eternity, of heaven and of hell,
that every thing there flands flill, I mean, is unchangeable.
]n this world, as the revolutions of time, fo the circumfiances of our lives, vary. This i~ in fame views an imperfectirm, ~n others a matter of comfort. It is an imperfellion, and
caufe of grief to men, that their beft enjoyments are liable to
accident and alteration; fa that if at any time happy, they
know not how near farrow is to' them. Not even our
fpiritual enjoJ'Rlents are without interruption, becaufe
mixed with our imperfetlions. Yet it is a ground of comfort to m~nkinj tu think, that while there is life there is
hope. They whofe affairs are at the worll, are willing to
indulge an hope that they will be better. But the next is
the everlafiing world; invariable as God himfelf; and this
confideration hath its peculiar comforts and peculiar
forrows~ Believer! When you are now in an happy frame of
mind, in fellowihip with your heavenly Father', you find that
fatisfatlion that you are ready to fay, " It is good to be here.
" Let me dwell in the preJence of God for ever." But you
arc in the body, you live by faith, net by fight, and your
fweetefi frames are ftibject to decay. Be comforted, that
in heaven your joys will have nothing to allay them, or deprive you of them, FOR EVER. In heaven there is no night;
yea more (perhaps to intimate the impoilibility of;l. change)
'tis faid, they will need no candle, neither the light of the Jun,
for the Lord God, the unchanging fountain of light, giveth
light to the inhabitants of that blefTed place, and they Jhall
reign for ever and ever,- Rev. xxii. 5. Happy period! On
tile other hand, how terrifying a refletlien, to the un converted, that eternity will be unalterable! Now, if yOIl are
laought.
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brought to reek the Lord, there is an hope of mercy that
will not difapp0int you. But if you die as you have lived,
you will find in hell 'no change of !tate, no alleviation of
pain, but one everlafl:ing njght without any day, Of a ray of
hope, that you fhall ever efcape from that place of torment.
Up then ano. flee from the wrath to come. If you delay,
perhaps you are undone. I can do no more than found
the ala:m. !"la~ God fecond it by his,~hnighty fpirit,
before the ax IS laid to th!! root if the tru, and you are h!!wn
down and caft into the fire, Mat. iii. 10.. Lord teach us to
number our days, that 'We may apply our hearts unto wiJdom!

" O! may we learn the happy art,
• " T 'improve the hours we have;
" Then fhall we act the wifer part,
" And live beyond the grave."·

;;
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,"
N an age when the enem-ies of the crofs of Chri!t either

openly avow their oppofJtion to him, or fcreen their
pernicio.us tenets under a mifinterpretation of his word, and
while too many of thofe who profefs. to preach the gofpel,
are neither cold nor hot, but guilty of a iliameful compromife with the enemies of its doctrines; it becomes thofe
who are valiant for truth, to contend earnefily for the faith
once delivered to .the faints, and with the Bible in their
hands" explicitly to declare the whole counfeI of God, not
fhunning any truth,. whicQ comes to them with the authority of divine revelation. In this view then the following thoughts prefented themfelves to my mind, from thofe
words of the ApoHle Saint Paul, in Ephefians i. 6.- 'To the
praiJe of tlN glory of his grace, wherein l~ hath made us ac.cepted in the belo1Jed.
I t is an obfervation of great importance when
we fpe.tlk pf God, to take notice, that if he be uncontroulable in all his proceedings, he doth nothing
without a reafon, and that this is true, though we may 'not
be able to difcern that reafon: What he hath difcovered to
us, of the conduct 'of his providesJce, confiraihs us to ac• knowledge, that, if wonderful in counfel, he is excellent in
working, and that if his judgments are unfearchable, he )S
holy
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holy in all his works. Why then may not the fame 'conc1uiion be drawn refpecting the works of his grace, unfathomable as ruany particulars in them to us may be i
Unaware, therefore, of the abfurd, the oiilionourable, the
frightful confequences, fa apprehended in modern times
from the dochine of ell!C7ion; this ApofHe exults in the idea
of being cholm in ChriJi 'feJus from before the foundation of
th~ world; being predejiinated unto the adoption of Jons, by
Jejils Chrifi, &c. ano alrllres us that this doctrine, which is
now [0 indJlll;riou£1y blackened as from the Devil, is worthy
ot God, and to th~ praiJe of tbe glory of his grace, who hath
made us accepted in the behved; which words point out to us
I. The end God propofes in the falvation of his redsemed; and
.
il. The means he hath taken, and doth take, to accomplifh
that end.
1. The md the Lord propofes is the praiJe of the glory of
his graCt!; [0 that from hence we may obferve, that grace is
at the bottom of cur falvation; that there is glory in that
grace; and that it is the will of God this glory iliould be the
ti.JbjeCl of praiJe.
. 1. That grace is at the bottom of our falvation, is further
explained by the Apofile's words, v. 5. According to the good
plcaJure of his will, implying, that this grace (meaning the
diVine favour) is free and unmerited; is poundlefsly
generous; is unchangeable and everlafting. And who that
knows of it and of himfelf, will admit a doubt of either of
thefe politioos-for inftance, that it is free and unmerited?
What had we, or what did we, more or lefs to rleferve it? On
the contrary, did not every action, every thought, prove that
inHead of his good plea[ure, we deferved his difpleafure ?
When we ufe the word unmerited, fuch and fa valuable are
the bleilings conferred, that not an angel, not the moft perfect creature, could on the footing of merit, reach out his
hand to them. But we have difiinguiilied ourfelves as
rebels againfi heaven; in our lives have been guilty of ten
thoufand enormities, in our hearts been fwayed by ten
tl;lOu[and evil pailions, and to this moment iliould have perfiited in wilful enmity and unbelief, if grace had not interpofed to flop the mad career. The true anfwer to all objeEtiolls ariling from the abfolute freenefs of grace is, th~
matter of fall experience hath taught us, that not oy works
wbich we have done are wc Jawd.-But oh! how generous
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and abundant hath that grace been exercifed towards us.
'Tis not a fiinted portion our heavenly Father hath afforded,
but where fin abounded grace hath much more abounded;
abounded, to the forgivenefs and obliteration, ,of all and
every fin ;- abounded, to the raifing us ujYfrom the mire of
iniquity, and bringing us into the family of Chrifi;
abounded, to the liberal befiowment of all good things upon
liS.
Ollr God makes all grace to abounr! to us; he giveth
liberally and upbraideth not. So that ali things are t~eirs
who are Chrifi's; yea, all thir;gs for ever. For it is the
property of this graEe to be unchangeable alfo ; it reigns unt~
eternal life. The very omnifcience of God proves demonfirably, that he mufi love unalterably, or not love at all; for
it is impoilible tc? couceive that he who knows all things,'
'can ever be of two minds refpetling anyone. If he correct
for fin, he will not frown the foul to death. His loving
kindnefs thall not depart froin us, hor will his faithfulnefs
fail. It will convey us fafdy through the fluctuating fcenes
of this life, accompany us into the inv~fibJe world, fix us
upon the everlafiing hills, and remain with us to eternity;
fo /hall we be ever with the Lord. From this !hart (ketch of
the grace of God, does it not appear,
2. To be full of glory? Much is talked in this world
about grand and glorious actions, fuch as fplendid victories,
remarkable delilerances, magnificent eXflmp!es of compaffion
and generofity; in thort, whatever is opt of the common
way difinterened, commendable, or honourable, is put down
for glorious, and fuppofed to fiamp a reputed dignity, uponthe perfons that have tranfatled them. But what glory could
arife to God mail high from fuch worms as us? Yet he has
chofen to make us the medium of rendering his name illufiriolls, and by our meannefs and poverty to magnify the
riches of his mercy. What wonderful condefcenfion in the
King of kings, to regard Ci"eatures fa low ami worthlefs!
what unexampled benignity of nature, in bowing his
heavens to extricate us from our wretchednefs; and that
notwithfianding all our obirinacy, his determination of love
flood firm ! Yea, as the end he hath in view is the glorification of his grace, this will point out the reafon why h~
hath often taken the openly wicked, fuch as were without
doubt the c;hief of finners, while he hath neglected the proud
formalifi, and paIred by the felf-rightecus Pharifee, who
thought himfelf not fa bad as othq men· are. ,AI.! .me/) are
one
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one and the fame, at heart and in the fight of God; in th is
refpeCl: there is no d!/firen.ce, for all have ]inned an,d come
Jhort of the glory of God. But without meaning to encourage
fin; (whofoever thus abufes the fentiment may read his
doom in Rom. iii. 8.) we may with fafety atteil, that the
former being more obvi.oufly wicked, they appeal' worfe; and
the glory of God's grace is, at leail, more manifeil in the
converfion of fuch, that no flefh may glory in his p,oeJmce ;
./;ut he that glo'rieth may glory in the Lord; whereas the latter,
through the pride of his virtue, is I\ot to be perfuaded thall
he is equally a finner, nor that, if faved, grace puts him
upon a lev.el with the very vileil of offenders. The glory,
therefore, of grace is hid from his eyes; and in wifdom, as
well as judgement, God hath, for the moil part, left fuch to
themfelves (the ftriCl: and regular Pharifees, with the devou!
and honourable women, were the moil inveterate encmies
th~ gofpel at its out-fet found; . and whel'e the fame
temper prevails, be it in what form it may, the oppofition
will alway~ produce the fame effeCts. But we add, in purfuance of this defign, ofglorifying his grace, how admirably
do all the attributes of God fhine forth in thc {cheme of redemption. He glorified his power, his majefl:y, and his
juflice, in the vengeaHce he took on the angels who fell; but
in the fahlation of guilty men, we behold that punifhmetlt
provided for, and his moral government vindicated, while
mercy is extended to the criminals; mercy in confifl:ency
with juilice; that more of God's holinefs is difcovered,
and fin is more difcountenanced in the forgivencfs of men,
than in the punifhment of Devils.. Witnefs the manner in
which that forgivenefs is brought to us, tlnough the righteoufnefs and death of t~e Son of Goe;!. What a group of
bright and gloriolls ideas here prefents itfelf! Deity united
to humanity!-The eternal God made in the likenefs of
finful flefh!-The law of God magnified, and his holinefs
refplendent, in that nature in which it was difnonoured!- Juilice fatisfied, and yet love triumphant !-In Chrill: we
behold God's wifdom, bringing about his own purpofes, by
methods which to human forefight feemed the moil unlikely; by the~eaknefs of Jefus overturning the kingdom
of darkne[s, and by his very humillation o;vercoming principalities and powers, nailing them to his crofs, and making a
!how of them openly, fo that to ufe the words of infpiraticn,
the fQQlifhnefs of GQd if wifer1 (Jnd his wf(JknefsjirQ1Jger than all
his

•
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his enemies.-Look, further, at the chofen infhuments,
w~er6by he made known his gofpel to the world; not by

the pomp of outward grandeilr, not by the artifice of human
eloquence, but by the foolifhnefs of preaching, ,it pleafed
God to fave them that believe. Contemptible in the world's
efiimation as his mefTengers were, yet they were mighty
through God; by the fimple and unadorned declaration of
the word of truth, they prevailed againll the united efforts of
Paganirm and Jews, the rage of perfecution and the craft of
men lying in wait to deceive i-and why? Becaufe ~h.(J
fepel, but irref!fl:ibly perfuaftve, influence of the divine rpm!
attended their preaching to the hearts of multitudes; JT1Ultitudes felt its force, turning them from darknefs to light,
illuminating the blinded underfl:anding, compofing the
troubled confcience, enlivening the dejeCted heart, winning
upon the ftubbcrn will, and, by the fweet alllIrement of
gafpel freedom, recovering the f1aves of fin to the wifdom
and obedience of the jlllt.
O! what a wonderful change
this, whereby the children of wrath are made children of
God, the polluted foul is wafhed, fanCtified and juflified, in
the name of the Lord J efus and by the fpirit of God, and
they who before ferved divers lufts and pleafures, become the
fervants of righteol.l[nefs, have their fruit unto holinefs, and.
the end everlafting life. How glorious to the moan, who
experiences it! Yea, 1 he world, which hates it, hath unwittingly borne teftimony to its rea'lity, now and then in
the commendations which have been extorteu unaWares by
the behaviour of the godly;. and more frequently, when
their antipathy to that behaviour hath eviJenced, that the
converfation of the perfons againft whom they have vented
their malice, is, at leat1, different from wnat it was in time.
part, and oppotite to the maxims of the world in generaJ.] udge you then,
3. From this {hart view of the glory of free grace, whet4,er
it is not reafOllabl~, that God {hould be praifed far it. If
we feek ollr OWIJ praife we fin, becaufe we have not1ling but
what we received. But God deriving all thi[lgs from himfelf, does with propriety feek the praife of himfelf in all he·
Ooes. The glory of this grace then, is the fubjeCt of'praife
to the heavenly world; which things the angels bow down
to look into. . There is joy in heaven over flnners that
repent. There is joy in the church of God, to behold
them converted to him.
But what, I apprehend, the
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Apofile chiefly intends is, that the finners themfelves are
thereby confirained to praife; that it is the will of the Moft
High, that this people, whom he hath thus formed for him[elf, fhould in their own per fans proclaim his praife. Give
me leave to aik then, whether it is not clear from hence,
that, in ora er to' praife God, they mufi know this grace? I
do not mean, merely to fee the glory of it in a general way,
but to fee it for themfelves, as Job fpeaks, ch. xix. ').7.Not merely to be a fuitable blel1ing for others, but free for
them in particular? Is it not clear, that in order to praife
God Jar his grace, we mufi be enabled, it;! fome degree, to
believe our own intepeH in it? Will any man give praife for
it, who has no fatisfatlion about its belonging to himfe1f?
Praife fllppofes jay. There can be no joy, but from' poffeflion and enjoyment;' nor from the grace of Goel, without
we are encouraged to believe ourfelves benefitec! by it. It
!s thus the Lord opens the lips of his people, that theil'
mouths may {hew forth his praife.
Thus he gives them
refi in their fonls, and caufes them to rejoice in ,him, as
their Gdd. He delights their hearts, and praife flows from
,
their tongues.--This leads me
H. To the'bther claufe of the text, the means God takes
to bring about 'this effeCl:-of finners praifing the glory of
his grace-he hath made them accepted in the beioved. Here
then let us confider, in wha III they are accepted-and what
is implied in their being thus accepted..
I. They are accepted in the beloved, by whom is indifputably meant the Lord Jefus Chrill. When our Lord was
baptiz.ed, the Father proclaimed him: This is my beloved
S~n, in whom I am well pleaJed.
The fame. proclamation
was repeated, at Ihis transfiguration upon. the mount, Mat.
xvii. 5. and there are two fenfes in which he was thus
fpoken of-a~ he was the Father's delight, and lay in his
. bofom (that is, was near to him and one with him) from
everlafiing; and as the Lord is well pfeaJcd with him, for his
righteouJnifs fake. Both thefe fenfes alto are in favour- of the
people at God, and the ground of their acceptance. They
are regarded as his bride, as his body; and that love w_hic h
is borne to him, attaches to them.
They are jufiifierl,
moreover, by that righteoufnefs whicn he fulfilled in the'
body, when he becam€ obedient unto death, even the death
of the crofs. His "life, death, refurreCtion, afcenfion an~
il1terceffion, therefore, are the foundation of their acceptance)
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tance, and the matter of thei r praife.-What then is
meant,
2. By the phrafe accepted? No doubt it involves the
particular affection of God for them; and this all the people
of God have in the divine mind, and had from eternity.
But the qucfiion returns, how {hall I know that I {hare in
that affection? If I have a part in Chrifi, and yet am in
perpetual doubt and uncertainty, about it as my property,
how !hall my lips be tuned to praife for itr This teaches us
the neceility of another fenfe of the word accepted. When
queen Efiher, chap. v. 2. came trembling into the prefence
of ~ing Ahafuerus, 'tis faid !be obtained favGur in his fight,
wh Ich favour was fignified by his holding out to her, the
golden ji:eptre that was in his hand. So in a fpiritual fenfe
we are informed, Gen. iv. 4"that the Lord had rejpeB unto
Abel, and to his offering, which refpect the Apoflle explains, Heo. xi, 4. by the Lord's tefiifying of .his gifts•
. Th~s to be accepted then, is to have the tefiimony and JatisfactIon- of the divine favour, in our confciences; that God
fhould footh and comfort us, and with the feeling of his
love, make us welcome in his prefence. And when is that?
~h.en the eyes of a finner are opened, (through the word and
fpmt of God) not only to fee himfelf as fuch, but to underfrand, that the Father is full of complacency towards his
beloved, and towards them that look to him, for falvation
and eternal life. Men by nature are ignorant of this mercy;
they difcern no beauty in it, and, of courfe, have no delight
in God or pleafure in his fervice. But where the glory,
fulners, and excellency of Jefus are difcovered to the mind,
and how free Chrifr is, for the mail: wretched and vile to
trufl: in; where a man believes in this hope, fa as to fly for
refuge to ir, it will itfelf evidence to his mind, according to
the fhength of his faith, that he is accepted of God in his
Son; he will enjoy peace within, as the pledge of peace with
God; he will draw near to God; and, firuck with the
glories of free grace, his whole foul will be loft in felf-abafement, admiration and praife.
The firmer the faith is fixed
upon this truth (confirmed by the oath and promife of the
God of truth) In whom we have redemption; through his blood,
the forgiveneJs of Jins, according to the richer of his grace,
Eph. i. 7. with the greater emphafis will praife arife; and
the lives of fuch perfons correfpond with the fentiments of
their hearts, Being filled with the fruits of righteoufneJs,.which
"
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are 'by JtJus Chrijl, tf) the glory and praife of God, Phil. i. I r.
We learn from hence then, how believers mull grow ill
grac;e, and what it is their duty to aim at, in what are called
the means of grace; even to improve in' the knowledge, and
confequent appropriation of Chrifl:.-We learn alfo, how
fl:upid and unreafonable are the infinuations of carnal men,
that religion is a dull and fpiritlefs principle. If any be
melancholy, it is fin that hath made them fo. Grace always
gave vigour to the mina, and infpired it with happinefs.If, further, it be (0 effential to the praife of God, that we
be-accepted of him, what an encouragement to a finner to
'apply for mercy! Can you think that God had rather you
lhould curJe than praije him, and therefore will refufe your
petition to him? How incongruous to every jufl: and fcriptural idea of God 1-If, laiHy, the felicity of the redeemed
in heaven be the perfection of praife, then we may form a
conclufion of the fubjeCl: o~ their everlafl:ing fong, We art
Ilcc~pted in'the ~elo7,)td.,

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
"a Root out of a tiry Ground." Ifaiah liii. 2.
"
HAT emotion of the human mind which we term Jurprije, is a fenfation excited by the fudden interpoliti0n
of an object,. that attracts attention, and alfo 'Dy appearances
that are unufual and extraordinary, when an effect is produced
which had no vifible caufe, or in circumfl:ances where there
was no perceivable aptitude to its production. We know
indeed fo little, comparatively, of the refources of nature,
that it is impoffible for us to fet limits to its operations.
They who enter mafl: intimately into its fecrets, are the
leafl: liable to be furprifed by its phoonomena. They fee.m
rather to be inured to the anticipation of that which is uncommon and fl:upendous; nor will they, till the experiment
is" tried, take upon them to affirm, what will be the effect of
any particular combination, or arrangement of natural
caufes. -There are appearances however, which, arguing
generally from our own obfervation, we fhould not have the
flllillleft expectation of, becaufe we never knew the like to
CWRIST
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take place.
What ibould we fay, for example, if in a
de folate and barren fpot, where no verdure, plant, or herbage had ever been feen, on a fudden we ibould realize aij
the beauty of fpring-the grafs to grow-the violet and caruation to iboot forth their lovely heads-trees of excellent
flavour and quality to rife up-medicinal herbs for the comfort and health of the difordered-and vegetables in a rich
variety for the gratification and fUPPOlt of men? If the
beauty of filch a fee ne would delight, its novelty would
al1oniih. Though the land of Hrael flowed with milk and
honey, and abounded in corn, wine and oil; the adjacent
country was a dreary, inhofpitable wafie, a fandy region,
parched by the rays of the fun, and altogether unfuitable
for vegetation. Very furprifing then it would have been,
to behold the barren wlldernefs converted into a fruitfui
fleld; very unlikely that fuch an eventihould ever take
place; a kind of proverb, perhaps, in fpeaking of things
improbable; and if we now compare~ the Prophet's words;
.with thefe remarks, we may the better judge of the force of
his reafoning in them.-They were {poken of the. LordJcrus Chrifi (of whom the New T eftament warrants our confidering the whole chapter as a prophecy) and intimate,
that the appearance of the Meffiah fhould be fo very different
from the notions entertained of him at the' time of his
birth, that his character, as the deliverer of Hrael, would be
to the Jews as unpromifing, as that the defart ibould bring_
forth {hrubs and trees; yet that he wbuld in fact anfwer the
defcriptions given of hiln in ancient prQphecy, and fuHy
accompliib that falvatioH to which he was appointed.
Thefe particulars, therefore, I fhall attempt further to il111ltrate, and draw fuch infiructions from, as may' with a
. bl~ffing lead to the proper improvement; that is, I iball enqUIre, ..
I. On what accounts Chrifi might be £tiled a root out
if a dry ground; and,
.
H. Into the reafon of the application of the term root to
him.
'
I. On what accounts might Ch!ifi be· fiiled a root out if
« dry grrmnd? I need not inform thofe who perufe the
Bible with attention, that our Lord made his entrance into
this world in the reign of the Roman Emperor, Augufius
C a-:far. I may add, that it was at a time when the Jews
"",iibed rnucll for a deliverer. For the Romans had fubjugated
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gated them, and formed J ude~ into a province dependant on~
Rome, had at their own pleaCure fet up governors over the
nation, and fubjected the people to ~ tribute that was
generally detetl:ed. It was foretold by the Patriarch Jacob,
Gen .. xlix. 10. that 'The Jeeptroe or authority jbould net depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from betwem his feet, until
the Shiloh came. Various as are the opinions of learned
writers, concerning the nature or extent of that authority,
it can be proved that Judah never loft it, tiJlabout the time
of our Lord's incarnation, when Herod, a defcendant from
Efau, ruled the country; when it was afterwards" governed
by a Roman Proconful (1 mean Pontius Pilate); when the
Jews, by means of the tax fpoken of, were liable to a
thoufand opprellive exaCtions, without'the pollibility of
redrefs from their rulers; and when the power of life and
death was withheld from the pofierity of Abraham. That
was a confeffion full to the point, which was uttered, though
reluctantly, and to ferve a purpofe, John xviii. 31. It is not
lawful for us to put any man to death; and ] ohn xix. 15. we
ha-ve no king but CteJl1r. Proud therefore as were the Jews
.of their defcent from the father. qf the faithful, they would
eagerly have catched, and did [0, at any feafible or even improbable fcheme for regaining their freedom; nay, the eyes
of all ranks were at this period aCtually fixed upon fuch a
deliverer; not only had Simeon and Anaa, (lnd a few more
godly people; intimation, that this was the blelfed ;era
when the promifed feed iliould be uiliered Into the world;
not only did they wait for his approach with prayers and
fafiings, but the whole nation looked forward with ardent
deGles of his entrance upon the fiage; witnefs th.e queries
put to. John the Baptifl: if he' were the Chrifi, John i. 20.
But the bulk of the p'eople were grofsly deceived, as to the
'manner and intention of his million. Arguing accordil,g to
the.r own worldly prejudices, and the falfe colouring which
their Rabbies had fubfbtuted as a comment upon the prophecies, they wiJ1led for a fign from heaven, and underfiood the
defcription given by Daniel, of the fon of man as coming
in the clouds of heaven, Dan. vii. 13, '* to be literally meant
Qf the Mefliah's firft defcent to the earth, to emancipate
-them from the Roman yoke, and the contempt into which"
... See Dr. Ger;!1 d's Diifertatrons o.n the Genius and E.,.idenc~i

of ChriLlianity, p. 18z, &c.
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'they were funk, to caufe wealth and fplendor to Row from
all parts unto their land; in a word, to make Ifrael the adoration of the reft of the world, and the reft of the world
their willing 1laves. Reafoning thus erroneoufly, they over·.
looked or evaded other prophecies, which fpeak as pofitively
of the MefIiah's extremlt poverty and humiliation. And do
you wonder that they were furprifed, at the pretenfi.ons of
Jefus to the title of the fon of man, or that to them he had
no form or cDmelineJs in him; that he was deJpiJed and reie8ed
of men; that they hid their faces from him, as if afhamed to
acknowledge him; and that his report was not believer!,
his generation not fufpeCted?-The birth of our Lord, for
, inHance,
I. Was remarkably mean in the world's efieem.
It was
prediCted, that the Chrift ihould come of the tribe of J udah,
and of that tribe in the line qf David. His genealogy clearly
evinces him to have defcended from both. But that family,
as -it had been elevated from a rank comparatively mean, fo
at this period it had fallen much lower than Its original
obfcurity. Jofeph, to whom Mary the Virgin was betrothed,
and who had a claim to the government of the country, was
a poor handicraft, and they both were reduced to that degree of indigence, at the birth of our Lord, that,1 for want
of better accommodation, J efus was born in a ftable, and
had his £lrfi lodging upon earth in a manger. This was not
the idea the nation was fondly taught to entertain of their
great prophet, and Chrifi was a root out of a dry ground:
Again,
'
2. The phlCt: which he made the firft fiage of his public
miniftry, was a farther ground of furprife and difappro~
bation. It was prophefied that the MefIiah fhould be born
at Bethlehem, the city of Qavid. The Jecond chapter of
St. Luke's gofpel, proves that J efus was fa, and fufficiently
:'Icc()unts for the vifit of Jofeph and Mary to that place at
that infiant. But the ftated refidence of thefe good people
heing at Nazareth of Galilee, Jefus was fiigmatized as a
native of that city; and of courfe an appeal was made tothe ancient writings, John vii. 4-(ll. 52. Shall Chrifl come out
of Gali/ee? Search and look, for the prophlt hath not ariJcn
out of Ga/ilee. More than this,

3. Nazareth was upon fome accounts, a place of ill-fame,
in fo much that Nathaniel replied to Philip, John i. 46.
Can any $ogd thing come out of Nazareth? The very pre:fumption,
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fumption, therefore, that the Meiliah could arire front
thence,-was treated with ridicule, and our Lord, by way of
contempt, fiiled J efus of Nazareth, as were his followers
after him called, ACts xxiv. 5. rhe felt of the'Nazarenes.
4. ~e fuppofed meanners Of our Lord's·former profeffion in life, contributed to heighten the difpleafure that he
announced himfelf to be the Chrifi. Jofeph the hufband of
Mary, we obferved before, was oDliged to work for a living.
The trade he followedalfo, WlIS that of a common mechanic.
He was no dealer in gold, jewels. or cofily perfumes. He
was no opulent mercha.nt, whofe wealth flowed in to him
from all quarters of the globe. He was not a man of
genius, whofe art in making cofily apparel or fumptuous
furniture, introducea _him to the notice of the great .and
wealthy, and gave him the opportunity, by [oothing their
vanity; to exchange their riches for his ingenuity,-No.
He was a plain man, who eat his bread in the fweat of his
face. He was a carpenter, and from tbe poverty of his
circumf1:ances, :tis probable, he brought up Jefus, his reputed Son, to his own occupation. It is a mark of refpea
then to an honefi trade, that the highdl: perfonage who ~ver
appeared upon the earth, condefcended to Pllt himfelf into
that fituation, and worked at the employment. But this
was fo mortifying to the Jews, that their pride could not
brook it. "What 1-The Meffiah a vile mechanic !-Pre" poll:erous thought !~'.--':'While then they could not deny
our Lord's wifdom, or difpute the reality of his miracles,
the lownefs of his origin was .to .them a f1:umbling block,
and, by way of derifion, they exclaimed, Is not this the carpmter? Is not this the carpenter's fon? Do we not know all
)-lis family? Is not his mother, Mary, and are not his
brethren James and Jofes amongll: us? This man we know
f,uhence he is; but when MeJliah cometh, no man know.eth whence
he is. Accordingly they rejeCted him; he came into the
world and the world knew him not;" he came unto his own
and his own received him not.-What firengthened their
difregard for him alfo~ was,
~
5. His not alfeCting popularity, coveting human grandeur,
or attempting royalty. Though treafon againt1 the exif1:ing
.Emperor was a part of this accufation before Pi late, the
main grudge againll: him was, his innocence of the cmme
imputed to him. He did not pay his court to the rich and
mighty, or offer his fervi~es to rid the land of the Ramal'
bondage;
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bondage; but he chofe his dirciples from the filhery, from
the receipt of cufl:om, fr<;ll1L thofe claffes of men that were
either obnoxious to, or defpifed by, the leading perrons of
the community. The multitudes attracted by the lufl:re of'
his miracles, found nothing in him to enc0 1Jragc their ambition, or to countenance their idlenefs. When they followed him for the lo:tves ?ono fillies, he r;;b~ked them, and
exhorted, 'not te labour for tl.'e meat 'Which 1Juijheth. but for
that 'Which endureth.unio cverl{/fling life, 'Which I he Jon of man
/hal/give, John vi. 27. When they would have fet him up
for a king, and he might have commanded a numerous
army, he withdrew hir':lfe'f privately from them; his kingdom was not of this world; he was not- therefore the Saviour
thei( hearts deured, and thore worldly defires excited in them
the hope of.-To fum up all,
6: His d7flrine alfo was too fpiritual for-that generation.
It was plain and faithful; expofing the hypocrify and fecret
wickedner.~ of the Pharifees.
I t was clofe and fearching;
opening to vievv the feeret wickednefs of the heart; difcovering the holihefs of God and fl:riCl:nefs of his commands;
cO/lde.mning fin, and urging the finners to flee from the wrath
to come; pointing ont himfelf as t~e fure refuge qf the
guilty, and proving that the writings of the Old Tefl:ament
were fulfilled in him the alone Saviour. But thefe were
topiq difrelifh~d by a large majority of the people to whom
they were preached; a mode of addrefs that but in-fuited
their carnal and earthly telnpers.
So ignorant were they,
that a fpiritual faivation feemed to them an hard Jaying which
they could n~t hear, John vi. 60. and in confeq uence of the
objeCl:ions here recited, they conceived- an antipathy againft"
his perron, and rejected his counfe!. They would have non~
of his reproof, but confpired againfl: his lif~, and unjufl:ly devoted him to a cruel and fhameful death; fa, unawares ta
th~mfelves, fulfilling all that the prophets had fpoken ofhim,
as a man of farrows and acquainted with grief; and thus
fulfilling alfo, the main intention of his coming into_ our
world, which was to be a facrifice for fin, and to die the juft
for the unjull:, to bring the unners to God.
.
Let us recollect what we have faid. Such were the corrupt prejudices of the Jewifh nation in favour of a tertJpor:ll
MelIiah, that when J efus aflumed the character of the Redeemer of lfrael, they confidertd his pretcnfions l and the
. !.ncQJ1uHency of hili c.ondu,Cl: in maintaining them, as equally
E
chimerical
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chimerical with the' expetlation, that a root fhould fpring
out of a dry ground, or that, a faplefs, uncultivated foil,
ihould produce vegetation.
His crucifixion alro confirmed
them in that opi~ion. Though with wicked hands they
crucified and flew him, that event fiamped a degree of infamy upon him, they thought could never be effaced. "A
" crucified MejJiah I they laid, a MeJJiah that died, that died
" the death of a criminal, the death of a Jlave I" " 117IpoJlible."

Chrifi crucified was, therefore, to them a fione of fiumbling
and rock of offence; and no doubt it was the afionifhment as
well as pleafure of his followers, upon being further illumi..
nated and enabled to underfiand the fcriptures, to find him
fo exactly anfwering all that had been foretold of him, and
that thus it behoved him to ruffer and to enter into his glory;
his humiliation, fufFerings and death, being the road to all
that glory and happinefs, ""hich at his-refurrection and afcenfion he took poffeffion of in behalf of his people, and which
he now lives to befiow upon them.
This part of the fubject then, affords us two remarks,
which I beg leave to mention before I proceed further.
- Firjl, How poiTible is it that God fhould fend a revelation
of his mind and will into the world, and yet its evidence, or
'that of its doctrines, not be placed in fuch a light, as to remove every poffible objection. We fee he acted thus in the
cafe of our blefTed Lord. God might, if he had fo pleafed,
have given fuch open and manifefr proof that Jefus wai th
Meiliah, that would (at leafr to the Jews then upon the earth)
have amounted to abfolute certainty. He might, by a voice:
from heaven, in a public and repeated manner, have ufhered
the Redeemer into the world.
He might have ordered
matters fo fully to demonfirate that Jcfus was of the feed of
David, and born in Bethlehem; that a doubt of the matter
""ould have been, and would frill be, as ridiculous as to
doubt of the fun being rifen at 1I00n-day. But he did not
fee fit fo to act; and one intention of this procedure, doubtlefs, was to teach us, that if the evidences of a par'ticular.
truth are in gener~l g00c1, 'tis not every objection or cavil,
by which that truth may be contradicted; that ought to unfettle our minds in the belief of it. A late learned writer,""
therefore, has written profdfedly to fhew how very pallible it
is that God fhould make a revelation from heaven, and yet
the eviden"e of that revelation be liable to many feeming
. • Bilhop Butler's Analogy of Natural and R.evealed Religion.
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objections; that it is natural to conclude, that a fyfiem
coming from an incomprehenfible Being mufi contain
many things to us incomprehenfible; and that if the pofitive
evidence which Cupports.it, in the main be good, we ought
to be fatis£led,. notVl'ithflanding many exceptions, real or
imaginary, that may be thrown out againfl it. So the miracles
of our Lord were a fufficient atteftation to the Jews to ground
a belief that he was the truth, and it became them to have
acquiefced in that till they were able to fee further, inflead
of rejetling thofe miracles, becaufe he did not profefs himfelf that fort of deliverer, their traditions had led them to
look for. I ad!, that this reafoning may with the fame validity be extended to the particular dothines of the gofpel.You fay, "The deity of Chrifi, the doctrine of election,
" &c. are accompanied with great difficulties." Be it fo.
Yet that fimply will not authorize your pronouncing them
unworthy of a rational affent. By the fame method of
reafoning the whole of chriflianity might be difcarded. The
only quefiion with me is, Are there doctrines in the Bible?
To fay, "they are too abfurd to be there" is to fay nothing,
or nothing to the purpofe; our contratled minds may think
'that to be abfurd which God will at lail: difcover to be con'fillent and beautiful; this we may fafely argue from our pafi
experience, in which frequently deeper.enquiry has refolved
thofe problems which at £lrft we thought inexplicable.. Can
we then deduce thefe and the like doctrines from the faned
oracles? If we can, I receive them, fay what you will of
them. I leave all confequences and fuppofed abfurdities
with him who commands my implicit fnbmiffion to his
word, and who is able to obviate all difficulties. The very
notion of faith and truft in God, implies, that there may be
intricacies which we cannot fathom, and which, IlotwithHanding, we are in duty bound to leave in God's hand,
believing that what we know not now we /hall kno~u hereafter.
John xiii. 7.-This leads to the
Second remark from this claufe of the text. How oppofite
is pride to a cordial reception Dfthe gofpel ~ Unfavourable to
the fpirit of Chrifl is every fpecies of pride; that of birth, of
drefs, of perfonal accomplilhments ot mental endowments,
of acquired learlllng, or accumulated fortune. '1 he only
temper he approves of, the only temper compatible with
communion with him, is that of a meek and quiet fpiritthat of a foul emptied of itfelf-that of a broken heaned fin-
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ner-that of an heart oppre1Ted with its own vilenefs-thaf
of an heart deeply affeaed with its own ignorance, and to
which ~hrift is precious, contented to be itfelf nothing that
Ch rift may be all; every temper of mind, except this, will
miflead the judgment, _be a fertile fource of objetlions
againft the truths of the gofpel, . and rank the foul with the
proud in heart, whom God, to teHify his abhorren-c~ of, declares that he knows afar off. But blelfed are the poor in
fpirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven; and,
The other term, a root, by which our Lord is here
denominated, will lead us into a {ketch of the bleffings which
accrue to them. Preparatory to this, however, I moll: obferve in the
1ft Place; that, agreeably to one view of the word, Chrif1:
is called the roll!
717';', Ifaiah xi. 10. beeallfe he. was the
root from whence Jeffe fprung, as he was to fpnng from
Jdfe. A like remarkable expreflion is in Rev. xxii. 16.
.Je(us fays, I am the root and the offspring of David. How
the root and yet the offspring? I confefs my inability fa make.
any fenfe of this manner of fpeaking, unlefs we aHow him
to be God as well as man, and fa the fO\lntain of exiftence, '
from whence David had his being; but admitting tha!
reafoning to be juft, it will explain to us, the queftion concerning the Meffiah, put by our Lord to the Jews, Matt.
xxii. 45" If David then call him Lord, (Pf. ex.!.) how is he
his fan? .He meant to infinuate, that though he was, after
the flefh, born of the feed of David, yet he was, in a fuperior
fenfe, the Lord of David; as well as that the kingdom he
came into.the world to eftabJifh, was of a mueh higher,and
more glorious IJature, than that he would haye enjoyed if he
had made good his title to the throne of Ifrael, by virtue of
his qe[cent from David's lineage.

. n.

1.

(10 be continued.)
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FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
The following Sermon was delivered by the Rev. Mr. roplady, at the PariJh Church of Broad Helllbury, Jan. 23, 1774:
and taken in fhart-hand hy a proficient writer.- As this difcourfe has noJ had the advantage of the preacher's correflion, it is truJied that every allowar;ce will be made hy the candid and
indulgent reader. !Ye are dPjired to ohJerve that this Sermon has
no comzefli~n with the man~lcript volume in }.Ilr. Taplady's
hand writing, now in poJ!"ejJ1on of Mr. _Row, and which i.
announced as intCllded for publication.
January 19, 179 6 •
ISAIAH

Iv.

12.

" For ye Jhal? go out with joy, and be led forth with peace:
" the mountains and the hills jhall hreak forlh before you
" into Jinging,. artd all the trees of the field Jhall clap their
U
hands."
LL e:uthly good, which is merely fueh, fub-ficles and
falls off at death; what the world calis honour, wealth
and plLafure, all leave us when we come to die, ju!l: like the
doaths whIch we leave behind us, never to put them on
again. But is there nothing which a true bel iever carrits
with him to eternity? Yes, there are feveral things, which
not only bear him company from earth ~o heaven, but will
likewife !l:ay with him for ever there; hl's part in the book' of
life; his intere!l: in the covenant of grace; his title through
grace to a ihare in what Chri!l: has done and fuffered for finners. The fantlifying influences of the holy fpirit, all the
graces and all the comforts of that b~efred perfon, are
infeparable from a child of God. Go where he will, thefe
go with him, and ihall ever continue with him.
Now, we come to the knowledge of thefe exceeding great
and precious privileges, through the channel of the gofpet
And what is the gofpel? It does not confi!l: in ticklingpeople'5
cars, by complimenting their free will, as if that had any
part in the bufinefs of falvation. The gofpel does not teach
~s to l~y a foft pillow under the head of felf-righteoufnefs, by
mformlng people, that they can be faved by works which
they have done, or '{hall hereafter do; but the gofpel fimply
tells us this, that Jefus Chri!l:, and he alone, is made to all
his people, w,ifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fanaification, and
redern'ption-. It is his gofpel, as I obferved in the morning,
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and nothing elfe, which crowns the Son of Gael with the
whole ~lory of our f'alvatlOn, from firll to laft. But is there
-no meffage to unbel ievers from the gofpel? J s there no outward call to them that know not God i Moft certainly thereis. An~ what is' this? You will find the fllbftance qf it, at
the 6th. and 7th. verfes of this chapter. The outward cry'
is, "Seek ye the Lord while he Imy be found, call ye upon
" him while he )s near. Let the wicked forfake his way,
" and the unrighteous man his thot'lglm, and let him return
" to the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and to 'our
" God, for he will abundantly pardon."
We are to take care, however, not to fuppofe that fueh
paffages a~ thefe imply, that man has it in his own power to
return to God, without the efficacy of grace nrH receiverl.
Beware of that; for it is the great art of the Devil, and it
is the great buGnefs of his emiffaries, to take advantage of
thefe encouraging declarations of God in his word, as if they
were a fufficient foundation whereon to raife a pillar, to the
praife and glory of a fillen, apoftate creature. When God
fays, " Let the wicked, for fake his way, and the unrighteous
" man his thoughts," the meaning is plainly this, confiftent
with the analogy of faith, that whofoever will, wherever God
has wrought- a deGre in the he;ut of a perfon, in whomfoever
that defire is wrought, though ever fa antecedently vile, and let
-his life have been down to that very mome'nt ever fa unholy,
from the inftant that he is enabled to turn to God in Ch rift,
from that inftant ne may conclude that he has a fafe indubitab)e warrant, tor laying claim, through grace, to all the
bleflings of the gofpe! as his own.
, What can be 'more indefinite than that gracious word, that
blelTed ,promife wtJich Chrifl: has made, Ff/ hoJoever cometh to
me, I will in no wife cafl Ollt? All, fays he, that the Father has
given nu: Jball come to me, ana him that cometh ,to me,' I will in
1/0 wife coji out.
Obferve how careful our Lord is of two
things; -in the firft place; of afcribing the Wh9le praife of a
{inner's coming to God, to the preventing grace of God the
Father, that is, to the free mercy of God, which induces hilT\
to fend down his fpirit into the hearts of men, to convince
them of Gn, and' of righteoufnefs, and of judgment, and of
unwilling to make them wiIJing, to come to Chrift and
'live. And obferve likewife, how careful our Lord is tb preclude, fa far as words can do it, thofe Pharifalcal furmiGngs,
thofe legal imaginations~ \vhich unbelief is fa perpetually
apt
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apt to raife againfi the doCtrine of free grace, as if we wer~
to wait till there was fame kind of previous fitnefs, or elfe
that Chrifl- would not rec~ive us, but cafi us out; in fiat
oppofition to which he declares, Him ,hat cometh unto me, . I.
will in no wife caft out, let him be what he will, let him be
who he will; if he comes he (hall be welcome; I will receive him, with open arms and with an open heart. Surely
no man in his fenfes will call this a narrowing of the covenant
of grace; no reafonable perfan will fay, that fuch a view of
things as this (huts the door of heaven, againfi any who are
willing to come ;-quite the reverfe; all that come {hall bit
received; but, at. the fame time, let them that come know,
that they are not to thank thcmfe1ves for coming; but the
power of that grace which drew them to Jefus Chrifi.-To
you then, my brethren, I call this night. Any of you, who
are either in an unconverted flate, orwho are in a backfliding
flate, to one and the other I fay this evening, feek ye the
Lord while he may be "found; call upon him while he is
near, let the wicked man pray for grace, that he may renounce his ungodlinefs and worldly ILlfl. But let him beware
of one thing. Do not let him abftain from coming to Chrifi,
till he has thrown away his lins. But let him come to the
crofs of Chrill, that Jefus may take away his finS". That ill
the great bufinefs of the chriflian life; not to fay, " I will
" flay till to-morrow, in hopes that God will make me
" hetter than I am now;" for" if you tarry till you <Ire
" better, you will never come at :tll;" and you are jufi all
fit now, with all your fins about you, td come to Chrifl this
infiant, as you would be if you were to live to the age of
Mcthllfalah, ten times told; yOll would be jufi as unwohhy
then, as at this moment; nay, you-would be inore unworthy~
if that could be; for every moment that you pafs in a fiate
of impenitence, unbclief, hardnefs of heart and practical dif-'
obedience to God, only fwells the difmal catalogue of your
guilt, and loads yOll with an acclltnula.ted burden of fin. 0,
that God may draw yOll by his power! For in vain does a
preacher fhike the ear, unlefs God's own finger 'opens the
heart.
, Since this is the cafe; fince minillers n;ay try at the lock,
long and long enough, and. never be able tu make the door
turn upon its hinges, till God's holy fpint puts in his hand,
through the hole of the door, and lets himfelf in by main
flrenith, O! that the power of God maY.go with the
m.ini!tration
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minii1ration of his word, and tfiat fame wicked man. this
night, may be willing to forfake his way; that fame unrighteous foul may be enabled to turn to Chrifi; fo will he
experience-the certainty and freenefs of that promife, that
God will abundantly pardon all thofe th:lt come to him, in '
the nllm~, and trufiing in the blood and righteoufnefs of -his
adorable Son.
.
I have often admired the wonderful harmony and confifl:ency, which the infpired writers maintain, as in every
thing elfe, fa particularly on the article of grace. The
Holy Ghofl: knows the pride, and knows the natural, inwrought Arminianifm of the human heart, and, therefore, in
every part of h is word, he guards againfl: it, and prefently
after the exhortatioI\.now read, Lp! the wicked man forJake
his way, and fo on, it is added, As tl!e rain c1meth down from
heaven and returns not thither, but wateretb the earth, amI
maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give feed to th~
fower, and bread to the, eater, fo Jhall my wo.rd be, that goeth
forth out of my mouth; it Jhall not return unto me void, but it
Jhall accompliJh that whicb I pIeafe, and it Jhall proJper in th~
tbing wbereto I Jent it. No comparifon can be more jufl:;
nor mqre finely drawn than this; rain and fnow dcfcend
from the clouds; ratn and fnow defcend from the higher
regions of the air; fa the word of the living God derives its
pedigree from Heaven; rain and fllOW fall not, but at the divine command; we could as foon create a world ~s effeauaVy
command a drop of rain or a flake of fnow to fall; and the
, vifitations of grac~ are frequently compared to both.
I remember, fame years ago, that as that great and good
man Mr. SI~Js of Nottingham (who wrote a mofl: admirable
Treatife upon the Trinity) and myfeW were talking one
afternoon, concerning the late revivals of religion in this'
coun!ry, he obferved very jufl:! y, that fpirit~lal revivings
were often like fummer fhowers, that richly fall upon one
fpot, and leave others as dry as they found it; and it is to
be obferved, that the life and power .of godlinefs have in
Britain fhifted about from one denomination to another.
I dare believe there was a time, when even the ~akers had
fomething of the life and power of God among them; but
now, they are in gen~ral as dead as ditch-water. There was
a time, when the Prefbyterians had the power and life of
God among them; the good old Puritans, for the greater
part of them, were burning and fhining lights.
(To be continued.)
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HYMN for tbe NEW YEAR.

4·

JJ'bo!d, tbe Judge ftanderh before tbe
D.or. James v. 9.
t.

.

SEE, Our days and years are hall:'ning,
SWIft they bear us to the tomb;
Ev'ry hour our fands are lefs'ning,

5·

Exult ye faints, and lhout aloud,
For your Immanuel reigns:
Satan already is fubdu'd

6.
Behold Jehovah's conqu'rink face;
Behold the fiend retire!
J efus /hall bind him to his place,
And quench his darts of fire.

,..

Think of life, how w.ak and feeble!
Sinners} now attend and fear,

To relift God who is able?
Each at judgement mull: appear.
O! be WIfe then;
Seek the Lord while he is near.

7·

Great God, if thine I alfo am,
With thy weak child abid~ :
';\nd me, from fierce temptation's /lame,
. In thy pavilion hide.

Make us wife unto 1;lvation,
As our da)'s and months grow lefs ;
Pardon all our great tranfgreffion ;
Send OUr guilty fpirits peace;
God of mercy!
Thro' the riches of thy grace.

8~

In thee I /hall an haft break t-hroujih.
In thee obtain fuceefs :
Nor will I fear what fle/h can do,
While God my helper is.

9·

J efus is able to controul

4·
Give thy prefence, bleifed Tefus;
Help tliy name to fan
From a death in fin a! raife us,
Lord, in thee to live and die.
Then go to thee,
Endlefs pleafures to enjoy.

The fierceft rage of hell :
No weapon ,'orm'd againft my foul
Shall·profper or prevail.

airy,

Nnto

He gives them faith, of future blif.
The eamell: and the feal ;
The faith of IUs rlea it is,
And it /hall never fail,

An enemy in chains!

Fall: draws near the gPn ral doom.
a ! be rea 'y,
Chrift the judge willquick.ly come.

Peter i. v. 5.
mighty power

Y.

10.

Supported by his dying love,
And by his fpirit feal'd,
1 wait the crown laid up above,
That foon /h,atl be reveal'd.
II.

Wb. are kept by tbe
God, througb Faith

His prefenee in my heart I feel,
Nor will I be afraid;
Satan C<\n only bruife my heel"
But cannot reach my head.

of

Salv;ztion.

t.

n.

THRICE happy fouls, who with the
Lamb
heavenly places fi t!
A kingdom is referv'd for them,
And they are kept for it.

Jefus hatb me from death retriev'd,
Nor.will he let me fall;
1 know in whom I have believ'd,
And truft him with my all.

In

,..

W. R.

Jan. 14, 1796.

ihelter'd in his omnipotence,
Triumphant they ride on:
The pow'r of God is their defence,
.And who /hall caft them down?

ET ERN IT Y.

3·

EX quo poli Junt perfeEli,

Them as the apple of hi s eye,
Their great Redeemer keeps:
Their heavenly /hield is always nigh,
Their j;uardia./l never Ileeps.

Adde, numero compleEli,
Ste/las fC>:li, flillas toris,
U nd,1S a~uei fluori"

l"
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Then add the num'rous fands that he
The chains of the enra;;.d fea ;
And all tbe fpires that e'er were feen.
To doath the fields With native green.
§)jot odores, qU:Jt calores ;
~fJt vinaaos aurttnznus,
Let myriads then of years be run,
Poma ItT1'it et vertumnus ;
As moments paft fince tim. begun;
Yet !1:ill Eternity furll'lounts,
~ot ja":n gra'!(l tulit rrftl1s,
By endlefs fljght, your valt accompts.
Fronaes hJcmis trmprflas i
What mind (,las !) can bear tD ftate
'Torus orbi' '.lTllmtmtes,
.A.~r atom?! <po!a1ztes;
Dutation of the damned', f.te !
When they thus long in flames have
Pi/o,/ere, pec IS 'l/illos,
rolled,
Verte" b»;,tnum ",pillo, ;
Adde lirt:/rts arenas,
And ali there years in darknefs told;
No
help
(mv friend 1) no hope remains}
./ldttegramims verbfnas ;
To thift the"ir doom, or l1;p their chains ;
erot myriodes anJTf) 'Uin,
N'-,y, ifby joining miillOns Inore,
2l..,!ot momenta Jd?culorum i ...
Y vu A.iH enhance the namelcfs fcore ;
Jl!us, adhuc teter11itatis
When tlle~ f,) mJny ag" than have feen,
Portus fUgit a damnati, !
:Eternity
11:Ill lives, and lbll does but
Altered from Mr. RE VNOLDS.

G uttas imbris pluvia!is,
F/(lc,-oS vtlleris n:t:Jalis ;
~otJrmt ver, ndv~ft;;res,

be.Jin~

LET that arithmetician come,
Whoie /kill can add a boundlefs rum ;
In fi'ures can defcribe a draught,
Bey;nd imagination's waft;
Tbe sours breathng "fter God, alld C,Can join the various numbels made,
-venant lnterejf In bim. C011Jpo./ed itl t/.Jt
:E'er fince the poles "f heav'n were laid.
Upon your tables fidl d,fcry, "
III/lifs if tbeA.thor. Ann. 1796.
Whllt night prelents unto jour eye;
1.. . he various lamps which hee.v'n adorn, THE va.il: creation, Lo~d, is"thi~e;
With all the p~arls of dewy morn;
IhJ!t for thv num rous tamJly ;
Tell all the vital rill, that flow
And all the various tenants owe
Thro' tbe deep veins of eatth below;
Their manfions, and themfclve' t8
With floods and ftseams whofe large
thee.
~ommand,
Unnumber'd happy fouls abo"e
The bOlllld' ries fix from land to -land.
Know there their beatific place;
Tell all the chtythl tears that rife, "
For ever eagerly employ'd,
And full from weeping nat\~re~s eyes;""
In rapt'rous vifions of thy face.
And fleecy locks that overl{ll"ead
How lovely, how amazing, is
Her limbs with winter s cO\lerHd ;t
That differel\t, yet united lhow"
And then into the numbers bTrng
Of natives there, dud foreigners,
The tender infants of the fpring ; t "
That llnn'd and fuffer'd here below!
Their features and proportions tell,
The ufeful mobs of heav'nlv light
All tbeir complexions, and theit fmell ;
Blaze with the glories or thy fa'ne :
Then chillers count, the vineyard's drefs, The earth, with.ll its wdnd'rous fro re,
Whofejuice intoxicates the prefs.
Is rregnant with thy mighty name.
And all the !1:ores the orchard yields,
My!1:erious cotlnl~l, power and Lve,
When rich September crowns the fields;'
In all the portlOns always I],ine,
Each fingle grain of Corn rUIl o'er,
All th;_~go of right belong t,o thee,
Which plenteous harveit ever bore;
Th~\], j"arelt Lord, let me be thine.
Count leaves that fall, when winter's Thou dlil't this pompous bod-y frame.
breeze
Its various ~rchiteaure r::lt{e ;
Bu~its thro' the woods and lhip, the Its noble pQl.vers and vefie!s join,
trees;
To be a te'11pk to thy lIraife.
And all the lives that fruitful eartb,
The netves and finews thou didit weav~;
Or pregnant feas did e'er give birth.
The bones a!Id tender fibres took
~n, and not one atolu [pate
Their feverJl plan's, a<\ affignld
That dances up and down the air j
Within tbe ,'olume of thy book.
The thaggy gatments tben-compute,
To this exalted flhric thou
In wide creation of the brute;
The gteat inhabitant did!1: give;
Nor fmalleit hair omit that fpreads,
Thy quickeni;)~ fpirit b.-eath'd therein
, An ornament on human heads;
Th' immortalloul, and bid it live.
1

jj

Rain.

t

Blolf.~rns.
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Tllis living temple to thy name,
In confecration I'd confign l
Accept thy own, prefented now,
And, deareft Lord, let me be thine.
Thy right thou oft hall: recogniz'd.
And doft thy title frill purfue ;
By wonderfulllldulgent care
Thou doll: me ehaHenge as thy due.
How long haft thou folicited !
Thy fcornful creature h'Jwlong woo'd!
For this unkind, revolting hearr,
I-row long ha~ thy compoffion tu'd !
As if thy tendernefs were loath
That 1 ,'llOu'd alienated be ;
Or loath that I ihou'd be retain'd
By_ any thing, blell: Lord, but thee.
l'reventing love, that uiher'd me
lnto this world, is con!t:ant {hewn;
It nurs~d, and taught, and guarded me,
And pre-engatd mo;: far thy own.
Then left thot 1 benighted here,
Amidl' rhick darknefs, woe and "fin,
Shou'd wander, and eltranged be
From joys above, and poacc within l
Left I enfnar'd, beyond this \'IorH,
For rell: and portIon ihou'd not flee,
Tby heav'nly light came to difplay,
ThOle pleafures that fiill dwell with
.
thee.
My God! fo rich thy cov'nant is,
So frrange have rhine aHurements
been,
That for my heart and choice, thou
qui~e

Outbidft the world, and flelh and fin.
How pleafant are thofe promis'd theams,
That from th y rhrone for ever flow!
Whoreby the weary faints refrelh'd,
earL mount anolling ftill as (hey go I
Who knows whar 'ti, to be wrapt up
In bleft tranfporting mufic ftiH ?
To tune the hal"ps and liqg the longs,
That echo loud on Sion's hill?
O! tell ine what it is to hear
Harmonious angels hymns and airs,
·What 'tis to fte their rhronged choir
And glory, and to rival theirs.
Oh! Who can tcll v,:hat 'tis to fce,
Tire Lalnb·s"ex~ltedthron" and cfownr
To fee ali his redeemed kings
Before him caO: their fceptres down?
Or tell me what that fupper is,
And thofe tranfcendent manGons are,
Which rhe b1el1: Lamb himfelf does now
Forhis advanced fpoufe prep~te ?
Th~l1

let me w"aver now no more;

. No longer fcmple grace di vine j .
Let head and heart refnlve fur thee;
And, dearef1: Lord, let me be thine.
Yea, left that I ihould periih ftill,
Thro' native and contraaed guilt,
Thou fent'ft thy Son, whofe facred blood
/Wa, for compleat redemption fpilt.

R.

Y.

a'6

Be gladly came, and kindly fl:oop<d
To mortal me;rnnefs in hi. birth;
And by a long converfe below,
He blef,'d and purg'd polllited earth.
He lov'd, and fnffer'd, and "bey'd,
And to heav'n'sjllO:ice victim fell;
Himfelf, th,.,' fa"rtfic'd, he new
The powers oi death, and lin, and
hot!.
The grave releas'd him; death's proud
princt",
Him prifoner durf' t\ot long detain l
To heav'" triumphandy he march'd l
Does there in endlefs glcry reign.
TheFe for hisbret&r-eR.h....P'""'~r.
There pleadS their weighty caufe in
lov-e ;
Secures them fe.t., his fpirit fends,
To fit them for thofe feats above.
This bleft Redeemer I wou'd chufe,
Let me be hi" and he be mine!
In him now fnfly reconcil'd',
Mo deareO: L"rd, let me be thine.
Hall:' thou not fometimes touch'd ihis
heart;
__
~i"ken'd and warm'd it by thY'
grace?
rHath not thy fpi~it made me Ggh,
For views of thy revjyi1\g c~'Ce ?
Hall: tliOu not rais'l! my (houghts on
hI 5.h ?

And made me willing to forego
The boafied joys and ,.Jeafures here;
And nobly Icorn the things lelow ?
Hall: thou not fometimes made me tafte
An eameO: here of joys divine?
And iha'n't thy grace atrain its end?
And Ihall I not, my Lord, be u;.ine ?
Let thofe that will, rhis Vlorldefpoufe,
And courtitsent~rtainm~ent'.i.here;
Let mine inheritance be higher;
M y hopes and treafure fixed there.
Let others£tudy the 'pplauIe;
The honours of the crowd admire;
Or feek to gratify the-flames,
Of ,111 impure and reftlefs fire.
Let me rejoice in what relates
To approbatiun that's divine,
Anc! let no gll,.')ries C:ipt; \'ate,
Or beauty chann me, Lord, but'
thine.
What tto' a O:ubbornh"art fay, "No;"
And tho' \.1nbl~tl.tefui tlefh n-pine,
Let thine O\vn grace v:&::lliou:.- pro\'e, .
And, d"orelt Lord, let me be thine.
The fl"elh i, blind, and kno,,'s not good:
The heart hath not it, fre-dom got;
Thefe then may jull:ly be c,1hier'd;
They can't pret~nd a right to vote.
What rho' in"dwelling. fin be loath,
Its ancient empire to re11gn ;
'Tis an ufutperofthy dues;
The whole dominion, l.ord, is thine.
F:lo
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Then take poffeffion for thyfelf;
And make me tuore and more comply,
Till I fhall be completely bleCs'd,
With thine own children's liberty.
Thy fpint fend my foul to heal,
And all its vile rebellion nay;
To quicken, comfort, an,d to feal
Me for the great redemption day.
O! 16t him ftill with me abide,
This heart and nature to refine,

Forthat lov'd ftate, wherefdeareO: Lord,
I /hall be ever, e'ler thine. "
Amen! Amen! J. R.

BYMN op IJaiah vi.
I.

THINE awful glories ftrike mine eyes,
Thou God of holinefs !
Trembling my foul before thee lies,
Alld dotJ;t its fhame confefs.
2.

cc Un<;lean11lY heart, unclean my tonglle,
" M y actions all unclean;
" Unclean the race I dwell among,
" Infenfible and vaill:'

3·

Lo I Juftice ftands; with dreadful mien,
Of wrath the pow'r to give;:Butnneek-ev'd mercy fteps between,
And bids ine, linner, live.

4·
Yes ;-Hallelujahs to thy name!
Mercy is thy delight:
And Chrift, the facrificed Lamb,
Hath merits infinite.

5·

:Behold, he pleads before the throne,
His righteoufnefs compleat ;
Pardon the follies I have done;
Admit me near thy feat.

T
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It pleaJed tbe Lord to bruiJe the".. ~
bath put him to grief.
Ifaiah liii'.
verfe 10.
I.

FROM whence this fear and unbelief J
Pid not the Father put to grief
Bis fpotlef' Son for me ?
And will" the righteous judge of men,
Condemn me for that debt of fin,
Which Lord was cbarg'd on thee? '

z.
Compleat atonement thou haft made,
And to the utmoft farthing paid,
Whate'er thy people ow'd :
Nor can his wrath all me take place,
If fhelter'd in thy tighteoutnefs,
And ranfom'd by thy blood.
l'
If thou haO: my difcharge procur'd,
And in the finner'ts room endur'td,

Thewhole of wrJth divine:
Payment he cannot twice demand,
Firft at my bleeding furety's hand,
And then again at mine.

4·

If thou for me h~O: pur~ha"d faith
By thy obedience ..nto death,
He muft the grace beftow :
Would lfrae!'s God a price receive,
And not the purchas'd bleffing give 1
His j unite anfwers, No!

5·

Turn then, my foul, unto thy reO:;
The merits of thy great High Prieft,
Have bought thy liberty:
Truft to his efficacious blood;
Nor fear thy bani/hment from God,
Since Jefus dy'd for thee.

W. R.

6.
0, fend thy fp;rit, on my fO\ll,
F orgivenefs bleft to feal !
Thou mak'ft the broken fpirit whole,
To me thy grace reveal.

7·
My fteps enhrg'd in thy commands,
With wilting feet I move,

Who loiters in thy road, or ftands,
Drawn by the corQs oflove ?

8.
!or thine appearance, Lord, I wait,
Since thou haft fet me free;
J:x.l~~ring nature's pangs are fweet
V'I hen they conlluet to thee.

J. J.

To tb.e TRINITY.
FOR thy free eleeting favour,
Thee, 0 Father, we adore:
Jefu-s, our atoniqg Savjour,

Thee we wodhip evermore:
Holy Ghoft from hoth proceeding,
j..et thy oraife Our breath employ;
Earneft of cur future heaven,
Source of holif\efs and joy!

p
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Alts l<iii. 26.

WhoJoever among you
feareth God, to you is tbe wond of this
S"lvation fent.
_
I.

yE men who fear the Lord,

And of your guilt repent
To you is the reviving word
Of this falv~tion fent.

~

1.

The gife ye long to prove,
Immanu.el /hall bel1:ow;
And caufe his goodne!s and his love,
To pal's before you now.

R

Y.

tf7
6.

Then pray with all your heart,
For love's enduring feal ~
Knowledge may ceafe, and gifts depart;
l3"t love {hall never fail.

7'
Till he your l1:rength renews,
Perli!t on him to wait:
The God of peace !hall !hardy bruiCe
•
Satan beneath you r feet.

8.

3·

Jefus /hall manifeft
Your interel1: in his elood;
And write on every waiting breaft,
" Thou dolt belong to GQd."

4·

9'
When he confers the peacc,
It /hall forever ftay ;
U nchangeably benign he iS t
And hates to put away.

5·

ro.
Nor douhtbuteven we
Shall fee his f~ce ere long;
Where everlal1:ing.love /hall he
O\1r evedafting fang.

plead with him for his grace,
Your plea /hall reach the fides'
On you the fun of righteoufnefs,
With healin{l wings /hall rife.
Redemption, through his death,
Ye furely {hall receive:
Who made you fee your want of faith,
And caufed you to believe.
His love !hall dwell in you,
To all his people giv'n;
Them it .1ccompanies below,

N or leave them when in heav'n.

W. R.

REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
"rbe ;Life of the Jufl j exemplified in the
Charaaer of tbe'late Rev. W..,. lIomaine,
A. M. ReaDr of St. Ann's Blackfriars ,
and LeElure,' if St. Dunflan's in the
Weft. Preacbed(at the LockeCbapel)
Augufl 23, 1795. By C. E. De Coetlogan, A. M. 36 pages, price 6d.
Rivington, Chapman, Matthews,
Row, &c.

·WE are informed

that a Right Rev.
Prelate has charaaerized the annexed account to' this difcourfe,
" BIOGRAPHICAL NE.'\.TNESS ;"
and we think not without reafon. The
author's view of faith is, that it is not
the unaft, aing notion of the underftandillg, or the formal profe/lion of the lip
or life, but afpiritual grflce, and the pe~u!iar gift ot God; confequently, not
to be undedtood, or reafolled properly
about, b)' any but thofe who aaoallr
part'lke at it. It appears to be the gilt
of God alfo by this, that it empowers
the foul to do that, which God alone can
embolden it to do, that while it fees- it(elf CG be loft, and beholds nothing butl

guilt and corruption within, it !hall...otwithfianding, rly to the word and promife of God, reft immediately and placidly in the work of Chrift, .nd feel
compofure of mind, from trul1:ing limply In him. All other fyl1:ems except
the pure gqfpei, and ail pretenlions to
faith, except that 'which is of Go<l',
own operation, ~or tradilt this fentiment•• They may even talk, generally,
about Chrift and about his ngh: 'ou!:.
nefs; but the turning po:nt upon which
their comfort and fuppnlition a'' interell:

in him hin~rs, is th(. fond imagination

of fame babit ofgrace WIthin, f',me fancied compliance Wlm the defign of the
gofpel,(as Baxter ufed to fpeak)w.ith fame
oceafional warmth of affeaion, which
they proudly dignify with the title of
chriftian experience, though it proceeds
from nothing better than carnal and natural principles, and is intended to (uperfede that rad ical fource of all good
principles in the foul, the mere ay,plica.
tion of a linner to a Saviour. '1 hough.
alfo the gofpe! doe;, with the utmo!t
latitude, encourage that ap:!;cation, yet

fuch is the legality, ftlf rigbteouflleJs, a'1 d,
unl}eliif
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""he1iif in tlle heart:, and fuch the out·
uy againll: God's truth, proceeding from
thence, as to droW)l the /fill fmCbl! '<foice
qf «::-od's word, until the Lord fpeak
home to the confcience, ao.d, tly Iais own
{eal, ratify peace and forgivenefs to the
heart. ThIS is life, and of all others
the greateft blef5.ng a man can enjoy,
for the prefent happinefs it brings with
it, and
it introduces to the kingdom
llfChrift, and all its.privileges, here and
hereafter; nor was the conduct and behaviour of any men, under this influence, otherwife tnar. as became the gofpel of Chrift. Thejull: man, therefore,
IS not one thot lives by fenJe, but by faith.
Chriit is the root, faith receives from
Cb rift ; comfort and holinefs are the
fruits. The author accordingly chufes
the old fafhioned.aiftinction, in defcrib_
ing the method whereby a man is Conjlit~ted a juft eerfon, viz. by impet"a_
tion-b.,jmputalum-and by impartation ;
the jirji, by the mediation, fUlferings
and death of our rc,~cen1-ing God and
Saviour; thefecWld, by fetting doyll'l hi<
righteoufnef; to the account of the be.
lie,'er, and (we .beg leave to add here)
hy a8ually reckoning it to the foul, thro'
tlte-divine Spirit, in thofe fol~mn traflj~
aaions a converted bnner hath fecretly
with God, whereby he is comitted. of
!in, as Ad.m \vas, and whereby that
fatisfaction is made Irnown and appiied
lo him, which jufl:ifies him, or Illilkes
llim juft; the third, is the confequence
of the former, conveying God's hpli~
nefs and likenefs to the foul. Thus in_
troduced, the life of the eminent faint
~ minill:er referred to, w'lll be found
to have exemplified the reality and effipcy of this faith. All tbat knew and
bnderftood him will bear witnefs, that
bis manner of preaching w"s not that
Janus-like, that double-faced fyftem,
which noW fb.lks abro:!..d III the world,
tinder the falfe appellation of gcJpclp"caching; ami its effects upon hID' fell'
are ~ompendiouflypointed out, p. 20,
the conftant teI'iOr of h:is days were, et./l
life of order anti regularity; a lif. of diliL~ee and jiudy; a life q( temperance a"d
teconomy; a life of chrerjitilieJS and peace;
a life of '<figoll r and aRivity; a life qf
/It.adinifs and conJiftcnC)I.H The V'.'fite.r ii_
1ufhares thcIC Qutilnes of his ch<lraCter,
as a man, (a benevolent :t~d cbaritabte
man particularly) as a fub)(fl of "tnefe
.rialm-s; and in his attachment to its
form of guvernment; ':is a tninifler of
the. eftablifhment, and the c6nfiO:"ncy of
his adherence to its articles, doCtrinal
an" praaical; as. a preacher, we haye

.s
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·heord him formerly preach e1oquentl,.
with notel, when the crowded church of
St. Bartnolomew, in Smithfield, look-'
ing fiedfaO:ly upon him, faw his face a.
it were the face of an angel; and though,
in the latter part of his life, he difufed
any'manufcript affiftanee, .his difcourfes
always had that method, argument and
fiile, that could rot but be pleating- to
every hearer of taile, whether he ap- ....
proved of his fentiments or not; for the
fact is, that whether he kept clofe to
his text, or occJ.fionally ~digrefl~d from
it, "g'ully's el0'luencc never did forfake Rr;mainc;" but received additional
~nimation from that fpiritaal unction,
which he derived from an acquaintance
with divine truth; and it is" a remarkable proof of this aJiertion, "that a
more accurate, animatc<:!'.. or impreffive
fermon was fearee ever delivered by any
perCon, in tbe vigour of his days and'
powers, than was uttered by him in
the Lock Chapel, at the advanced age of
EIGHTY." No doubt can be entertained oi his Ica,.ning, whole his large
and e~egant edirion of Marius Calalfio's
HdJrr.. ·w and Latin Conc.(,Tdance is in
exiftence, nor of his fuccefs as a pi eacher)
while t"1ere are fo many living witndTes
upon earth to atteft it: but eternity will
beil: 1;ell this £art ef the !lory. Upon
the whole, we m<:!.y, with thi-5 "'/fiters-p_ 27, confIder him ,~ as a ml)dern pa_
triarch, wlro after having lived the life
of f':lith, was tr.::tnfl':\ted 011 the triumphant wings of faith, .(\ the mantions of
eternal reil a:ncl B~ace; anticipating with
his departing fpirit, and.with his dying
lips, the employment ot hea"en,; the
beatific vifion of tbis Re~mer; and
the approaching glory, which was about
to be revealed in him.
We recommend the perufal of this difcourfe, therefore, to everyone who lA ilh~s to have a
clear epitume of evaJ)~eL:al rejigion,
and fee its, pr'H~l:lcal illull:ration. f[he
author h., addod alfo an Appendix, Con_
taining a number of Jhort but excellent
maxims, fcletl:ed from a pious writer,
and exprdlive of fentiments with which.
his fermon accords.
H

'Tbe Love ofthe Br<thren, pn;(udingfrom
a P<rception of the LO'U£ of Cod: a
Sermon, oaajloned by tbe death of Ihe
Rc'"i.J. Samuel Stemuit, D. D. wbodeparted this Life, Aug. 24, J795.
Prcacbed' Ut Llltl, Wdd-Strut, Lin.
co},,'s-Inn-Fidds, Sept. 6, '795' By
Jof,pb JUlkim, D. D. together 'with
tl,.
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tb. Addrefi at tb.lntmnent, by Abra- " vation into the world, I am awue,
bam Bootb. Publijb.d at the re"ueft if " and do not mean to conceal it, that
tb. Family and Church. Cadcll, Ditly. " the word Gr;d is not in our comrno1iil.
. Pr;c. ontJhilling.
" Greek teltameats, but is an infertioll
FUNERAL Difcourfes are generally " of our tranflators. Yet there -i"S
cO!lfidered as dry and uninterci1:ingfrom an idea that every thing which can
be advanced on 10 trite a fubjeC1: as
human mortality is of a vel'y limited
nature-has been a thoufand times repeated-and may Cllily be anticipated.
In the rrefent cafe, that inconvenience
i~ great y obviated by the fcleC1:ion of a
p,rr.ge very unexpeC1:ed, and molt adll1irably accornmo(\ated, to the fpecial
ourp~fe for which it is chofen, I John
~ii. 16.
Sermons of this peculiar defcription
iflould alw,ys 1:>e confidered and prepared rather with an eye to the living
than to the deceafed; and as the occafion hath a very happy tendency to produce an unufual folemnlty of mind, and
ferioufners of fpirit, the moment !hould
be feized not fa much to exalt or panegyrize the dead, as to imprefs the molt
important truths of our religion on the
auditory, and to {h~w I,: the dep~r~ed
example, the powertul efficacy of drv!ne
truths upon the heart and life.
Tr.e i.nevitable neceffity of death is
univerfally acknowledged; but we learn
from (ad experience, that even among
. ~hofe who call themfdves chrii1:ians, the
moll: are living as if they were never to
die-and dying, it is to be feared, without any good hope that they Ihall live
for ever; in the hours of their ap1'roaching di(lolution, thc'ir immortal fpirits
~re rather chafed out of their bodies,
then yielded up into -the hands of him
who gave them,
To 'this remark, however, we have in
the prefent inltance a ve,y interelting
and encouraging exception; a faint of
God and a minii1:er of Chrilt of no inferior order-hut in his own eftimation
-fupported by the buckler of faith and
the. helmet of hope, in the immediate
profpeC1:'ot' an eternal fcene j and entermg, not int" the dark but into the ilIumined valley of-the Ihadow of death,
with all the humble fortitude of chrj[thn cunfidem:e and peace_
'Ve extraC1: the following criticifm
for its candour and ingenuity, page 7 to
page ID. "As the fubject treated of
" relates'to that atfeC1:ion, which the
" Lord Jefus Chrilt has difcovered for
.. the human race, in b~jnging his fal:.
1I 1 Jobrrv. ~O.

t

"
"
"
"
"

certainly a neceflity of fome infertion,
if we would make lenfe of the pailage.
For otherwife, though the relative
indicates an antecedent, there would
be nQ antecedent for it to refer to.
c, That the antecedent God is alfo a
" proper infertion, I am -induced t.~
" conclude, from the authority of one
" or more refpeC1:able manufcripts, be" fide! a variety of ancient tranfiations.l'
" which have it. We believe, like" wife, from the teltimony of otber
" parts of the divine word, that the
" Being who is therein declared to have
" hid down his life for us, was~ ill.a
tenCe, the C true God",' the 'living
" Godt,' the' mighty Godt;-the 'aJmighty§,' 'who being in the form
" of God thought it not robbery to be
" equal with Godl\; and ,vho when he
" came into this world wa~, in tbat
" ltate of humiliation, ei1:ee'\led as th"t" exaited perfonage, 'whofe throne is
" for ever and ever, and whom tl1!t
" angels wor!hipped as God"''': BUI
" what is more directly to the point,
" there appears to be tMt authority
" from the context for the inferti"n,
" that is decifive in it! jultilication•
" In the fir£: verCe the apoMa exclaims,
"
C Behold what manner of love
"Father hath beftowed upon us, tha~
" we fh,ould be c.alled the fans of GOci.
" Therefore the world knoweth us not,"becaufe it knew him not.'-Krrew
" not whom? knew not God. The
" fame Being is {poken of in the fecorrci
"verfe, ' BeloYed, now are we the fonl.
" of God; and it doth not yet appear
" what we Ihall be, but we know th"'"
"when he !hall appear we !hall be lik..
"him, for_we 1haU fee him as he is.'
" -When who !hall appear? As the
" reference is to the fecond coming of
" Chrilt, he is God who;" then to ap" pear, and then to be feen. More ex"prefsly is it intimated of' the fame
" Being, in the fifth verte, 'that he.W:IS
"manifelted to take away our fin,' a ~
" daufe that can only be applied to our
" Saviour Jefus. And if in the eightb.
""erCe he is ftiled the 'Son of God;
" that diltinction doth not, .more or
" lefs, fet afide the proof we have, that
"~al1 t~e attributes pe.culiar to Deity,

me
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c< do in as ftriCl a fenfe relide in the Son
., as in the Father. rhere was a I'ro.
.' priety therefore in this infertion; nor
., can we, taking it in connexion with
., the other paffages recited, form an
"opinion of our Lord and Redeemer,
c' as inferior to God, the only begotten
., Son of God, the very brightnefs of
" his Father'. glory, the full and ex• , prefs image of his perfon. Neither
"IS it without reaton that we are te" nacious of this duCtrine, be 'aufe of
"the nec.effity we conceive-there is in
• c it to our comfort in lif" and in the
" hour of death, and becaufe the higher
"our views are of the Being from
" whom this love hath proceeded, the
.. more it 'aggrandizes the great fubjea
" of falvation, the more it charms and
.. delights the foul; yea, winds up the
'" believing mind to aftonifhment, to
.. rapture, to joy unfpeak,ble and full
What elevated thoughts
" of glory.
" had your late honoured paftor of this
.. objeCt of his confidence and adoration,
.. when in his laft hours he thus ex·
.. pre{led bimfelf, ' His name is as
.. ointment poured forth. O! He is
"ti,e chief among ten thoufand, and
"altogether lovely.'
But who can
.. tell:iCy fuffic,ently of his lnve? Love!
"Not of a man like ourfelves-Com" pamon! Not of an earthly monarch,
"however capable or eondelcending." AffeCtion! Not of an angel or fuper.
"angelIc fpirit, but of God.-God
" the great, the ever bleffed-God the
" migh,y and majeftic---the ,ofty One'
'" who inhabiteth et~rnit'y, and whofe
" name rs holy---who created and who
" upholds all things by the word of his
"powcr---God who IS good unto all,
C( and whofe tender mercies are over all
.. his works---the eternal Son of God
"hath humbled himfelf to /hew that
" ~eculiar regard for us linners, which
"IS here termed love.
What motive
.. could a Being 10 abfolutely inde" pendent have to tbi, ll:oop of nimfelf,
" except what arofe from his mere good
., will? 'Surely none.'.'
..
In the perutal of th" publicatIOn, we
were particularly gratified with tbe
feafonable tell:imony, which we found
from the dying lips of this refpeCtable
Minill:er, to the effential God-heaJ, the
mediatorial excellence and the unfpeakable precioufnefs of our Redeemer.
When perfons of fuch ll:eadll1,fs of
,iety, fll'ch conliftency of charaaer and
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fueh brilliancy of morals, as DoCtorStennett and Mr. Romaine, bear witnefs
to theneceffity and value of his atonil>g
facrifice a"d lnterce!lion, they ought to
be attended to in our o?inion with pecu1iar re5ard, while the windings and
wanderings of Dr. Priell:ley and his adherents /hould be -treated with fearful
apprehenlion and chriftian pity•
The fubfequent paffage from the Rev.
Mr. Booth's addrefs at the interment,
muO: have had a frriking elrea, under all
theaccompanyingcircumffances,page6r •
"As many, in this hrge affembly, it
"is highly probable, are yet in their
"lins---many, in whom their hateful
"depravity reigns, and on whnm their
"enormous guilt abides; 1 wvuld, at
"the mouth of this tomb, and in the
"moll: earnell: manner, intreat them to
"confider their ways; to examine their
" ll:ate j aod to re,fard that prQvilion
"wlilich grace has made for thofe who
"deferve damnation. To what pur"pofe are you cl\1ed Chrill:ians, while
"you believe not in Chritl; .ear not
"his image; delight not in his ways;
"and think little about him? Why
"ta!k of lioping for heaven; while the
"happiQefs of that ll:lte, and the way
"to er-joy it, make no part of your buG"nefs, nor have any thare in your af"ftalOns, your cares, or your pur"fults? is anyone, thi"k you, while
"ignorant of Chrift, difaff'caed tl>
"God, ~nd averCe from the w.y of
"holinefs, likely to be everlaihngly
" happy in tbe divine prefence! Wh-r!
:c are ye who live without
fecret
"prayer, without felf - examination,
"without any degree of holy intercourfe
"with God, in the way to heaven?
(C Deceive not yourfelves:
for, verily,
'" ye mull: Qe born againl or yOtI can_
"not enter the kingdom of heaven."
The Author of this Difcourfe, we are
perfuaded, did not write for fame, but
for utility; with cordial refpea to the
memory of the dead, and WIth due regard to the fupreme intereft", of thofe
who furvive. We may neverthelefs be
allowed to remark, that the matter is
important; tbe arrangement, judicious;
the language, lim~e, yet glowing; and
the charaaer he d>!lneates, we have no
doubt is impartial and jUll. May thofe
who are engaged in the fame fervice, be
emuiouOv 1"ovoked to breathe the lame
fpirit---lI ve the fame life--.and at l~
die the fame death.

LISt OF .REMARKABLE EYENfS DURING 1795·
JANUARY.
THE powder mills of Meff.
Pigue and Andrews, at
Dartford, were blown up, and eleven
men killed thereby.
4. Advice was received of rhe capture of Grave, &c. by the French,
5. The French croffed the Waal in
~reat numbers over the ice, and poffeffed themfelves of all the neighbouring
country. They took two regiments
of Dutch troops prifonets.
8. A fmart aaion between the Britifh and French troops, near the Waal,
in which the latter were deteated.
12. His Majetty gave a grand ban
and fupperat Windfor.
_
'3. Five feamen helongin~ to the
Culloden executed at Portfmouth, for
mutiny.
18. The Exchange at Liverpool de.ftroyed by fire.
- The Stadtholder ard his fuite ar·
rived at Yarmouth.
28. The ~tadtholder and his fa,mily
arrived in Lond~n, with the fpecie,
plate, jewels, and principal archives
of the Houfe of Orange.
30. The brave 78th regiment taken
prifoners by the French in the Ine of
Zealand, and all the Ihipping ia every
fea-port in Holland taken poffeffion of
bi'them.
2..

the Britifh aflny ; and-of rhe capture of
Guadaloupe by the French.
_ Commiffi"ners from Holland waited on Lnrd Grenville, ,on the fubjel]:
of the Du'ch fbippin;!: detained in our
pOftS, and were refufed to be recognized.
'
23~ Mr. Pit! opened the Budget,
and prop<>fed taxes to the amount of
I, 645, 0001. per annum:
among
othets, that for wearing hair-powder.
25- Earl Fitzwilliam recalled, ill
confequence of which violent debates
took place in the I,ilh Parliament.
26. Mr. Wilberforce's motion rc'
fpelting the Slave Trade rejetted.
_ Twenty French Merchantmen
taken and deftroyed by John Borlafe
'Varren's fquadron.
In this mOl.th the Duke of York
was appointed Field Marfbal of .thc
forces.

MARCH.
The French frigate L'Efpion captured by the Lively frigate.
_ The arreft of Earrere aad his ac·
corn pHces decreed by the French Convention.
3. The Convention fettled the fo~lt\
wIth which pacific "egocialions with
foreign powers Ihould be entered into.
4. Prophet Brothers taken into curtody.
'
FEBRU ARY.
_ Sir Richard Pellew took and deS. The Habeas Corpus Sufpennon ftroyed fifteen fail ofFrench merchantAtt renewed.
men.
- The St. Jago Spanifh regiltcr fhip
I r. Earl Camde" appointed Lord
prize caufe finally decided in favour Lieutenant of Ireland.
tlfthe captors.
13. A french frigate, called La
5. The Turkifh Ambaff'ador made Tourterelle, taken by the Lively
hi! long-delayed public entry.
frigate.
. '
I r. A defperate attion between the
14, An engagement took place In
Blanche frigate, of 32 guns, and a the Mediterranean, in which .the
French frigate of 38; the Frenchman French fleet was defeated by AdmIral
was taken, but,the brave Commander Hotham, with the lofs of'twolhips of
of the Blanche, Capt. Faulkner, kil- the line, and a I;reat number of men.
led.
r8. Sir John Borlafe Warren's fquad12 _ Lord Abingdon fent~n~ed by the ron ca.ptured and deftroyed fixtee"
C.urt of King's Bent,:h to three months French merchant fbips, &c.
imprifonment, and to pay a fine of
21. Advice received of the capture
1001. for a libel againft Mr. Sermon.
of Flilrt T ibeton, in Saint Domingo, by
- The Vaphne, of 3% guns, taken the French.
1Iy twO large French frigates.
26. Sir John Borlafe Warren cap"
14' Advice received of the complete tured the French corvette La Curievacllation of the United Provinces by eufe, and five other velfels.
i I. url
q
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Lifl of Remarkable Events during r 79531. Rtr! Camden arrived in Dub- of Sir -Richard Strachan capturect
lin, and was fworn in Lord Lieutenant twelve fail of French merchantmen.
12. Fouquier Tinville and his acof Ireland, On which occafion fame
outrages were committed by the popu- complice' executed At Par-is.
13. Very formidahle riots_ in Ire"'
lace.
Various riots happeoed in the courfe land, by the deluetecl people calling
of this month on account of the dear- themfelves Defe.nders.
15. The trial of Captain Molloy
llefs of provifions.
ended at Portfmouth, when he was
APRIL
difmiifed from the command of the
1. An alarming riot at Paris, and C;cfar.
the Convention infulted.
19- The Houfe of Commons refufed
2. Barrere and his accomplices fent tr> enquire into the nature of Lord
off'jrom Paris.
Fitzwilliam's recal from .he govern5. Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs ment of Ireland, as did olfo the -Houfe
'
Caroline of Brunfwick arriv.ed in [Own of Lords 011 the gth.
fro;n the Continent.
20. A violent infurreaion at Paris,
8. The nuptials of his Royal Hi{:h- on accounr of the fc",city of bread and
nefs the Prince of Wale" with the other provifions, in which many lives
PrincefsCaroline of Brunfwick, folem- were loft.
24. Tumults of the fame nature ocnized at Sr. James's, .t eight o'c1ock
curred.
in thf;. evening.
25. Nineteen perfons beheaded for
11. Vice Adm iral Col po)"'s fquadron
captured two French frigates, La promoting the infurrettion of the 20th.
Gloire and Le Gentille, of 44 gun.
each.
JUNE.
2. The Coun of Ean India Direc16. Several French vene1. taken and
tors determined to reimburfe M.r.
rleftroyed by Commodore Warren.
Hanin;>:s.
19. St. Lucia taken bf the French.
5, T he Parliament prorogued.
20. Advice receivecl of the King of
- A dreadful fire at Copenhagen,
Fruffia having concluded a peace "'i'h
the French Republic.
which defirnyed 1363 houfe., feveral
23. This day Warre" Haftings, churches, Jnd many public buildings.
6. Yice-Admiral Cor:nvallis capEfq. after a trial of feven years and
three months, was; b,y Ihe Peers, ac- (ured eight nluable French merchantmen.
quitted.
27. The Roman Catholic Bill re7._The important fonrefs of Luxell1jeCted by the lrifi' Houfe ofComl11ons. burgh furrendered to the French.
28. The trial of Captain Molloy,
8. Louis Capet, fon of the late unfor clifobed ience of orders in the atlion forrunate Louis XVI. died in Paris.
of the 1 ft of june, commenced at agecl eleven yeats.
Portfmouth.
13. The mutineers of the Oxford30. The Rev. Mr. J"ckfon, who fhire regiment fhot at BrightOn.
had been conviCted in Dublin on a
15. The Spaniards defeated by tha
charge of High Treafon, pui: a period French.
to his exiftence by poifon.
23. Three Hne of battle thips taken
_ The French defeated 0)" the frcm the French by Lord BridporT'.
fleet, off L'Olient.
Aunrians near Mentz,
24' A riot at Birmingham, in conMAY.
feql:etlce of the deotncfs. of provifions.
I. The Boyne man of war, of 9M
2.6. The Frince of Wale,'s efiablifhguns, took fire at Spithead, and was menr fin,dly cleterminecl upon by the
burnt to the water's edge.
Legiflo'ure.
S. Horrid maifacres committed at
27. Inrcllil'Cnce .;eccived of the
Lyons.
_
blillianr vidoty gained by Lord Brid7. Tne whole of the Britifh Infantry POrt over the French fte<lt off UOrient.
;jrrived in ,England from the C"minenr;
- lnrelligencc received uf the cap"
,. The fquadnln under the c.ommand ture of thtee French fbips of" war by
Vice-

\
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Vice. Admiral Murray's (qcadron, on jefly's /hip _Dido, in the Medite. ~
tne American ftation.
ranean.
- Advices received of alarming in.
3.' Cuunt Sombruel and 1S7 EmifutreEtions having broken out in the grant officers, taken at ~iberon, were
Weft India ifbnd,.
that at V onnes.
,
puring this month an int~nfe' col,~
8. Jntelli):ence received of an
fet in, which deflroyed thoufands alarming riotat Hambyr~h, ill confeof fheep in different parts of the quence of recruitinf; parties for the
kingdom -Wheat (old at 96s. Elnigrant re~iment' bearing up there.
per quarter.
9. Peace between France and Spain'
proclaimed at Madrid.
11. Several French Deputies order.
JULY.
1. A French corvette chafed 011 ed to he arrefled.
filQre by Sh Sydney Smith's (quad ran,
12. The n3\'ig,tion of the ScheJde
where fhe was Jolt,
declared f; ee.
3. A fhip of war and fix Frent;.h
13. Great difcoQtents manifcfted by
merchantmen taken by Sir Richatd the inhabitams of Codlca.
~{rdch;;m's fquadron.
- A violelll .hunder-ftotm, which
7- A fman aCtion between the Britifh d;d great mifchief to many parts of
and French flee-s in the M~diter the kingdnm.
ranean, in whicl, the enemy loft one
16. Adv.ce received of a dreadful
fhip of the line, the Alcide. She blew fire at Monte;o Bay, in Jam~ica,
up foon after fhe ftruck, and ';'00 of her which deftroyed lOO houfes, and an
Cl ew periOled.
.
immenfe quantity of pro:,erty.
12. A riot in a recruiting-houfe at
25. Admiral D'lOcon's fleet, which
Charing Cr,J,.
failed with the {{uf!i.'n fquadron, in,
14. A riot in Si. Geor,,!!'s Fields; 'I',eft of the Durch fleet, captUled twO
feveral reCIuiting hodes were pulled French jIlips 01 w"r, coiled La Sufiidown.
fallle and La ViCtorieufe, mounting
1;• .Mifs BrodericklPied at Chelms- 40 guns each.
f'Jrd, for the m urder of Mr. Erringron,
_ Rev. Dr. Samuel Slennett died,
with whom fhe had cohabited, and aged 68.
acquitted, on proof of her infanity.
26. Eleven French veifels taken and
21. The whole body of French
deftroyed by Captain Nelfon's fquadEm igrams corn pletely defeated at ~i· ron.
heron.
t8. Countd' Artois failed (ram Purtf·
24. Inteiligence received that the mouth, for the Coaft of Brittany, on
Diet of Ratiibon had refolved to ne- board Rear-Admiral H"rve) 's fleet.
gotiate with the French Republic.
29. The RlrJ of Moira refigned the
2 S. Advice received of the death of command of the army which he had
Prince Alexander, brother to the Ent- affembled in the environs of Southperar of Germany, by the explofion ampton.
of ~unp:)wd.er.
Wheal.fold at I2DS. per quarrer,
... Wheat fold at IO,S. per quarter.
26, Re~. William Romaine died,
SEPTEMBER.
I. Int.dli~ence received of the cap"ged 81.
ture ofa Tiutch fri~ate, called (lie AlAUGUST.
Iiance, by his M ajef1:y's fhip Stag, on
4. Intellif.ence recei,-ed of the Cap- the Dutch coafts, and "f the National
ture of fix Britifh tranfrons, with Razor privateer, i" the Weft-Indie's.
troops and ftores, by the French crui- O'Conner found guilty af high
zers in the Weft-Jodies.
treafon, at Naos, in Irelaod, and a'fter_ Intelligence received of the cap' wards hanged.
_
ture of two French frigates by the
3, A fer'oU' mutiny broke out among
Vanguard, of 74 guns, and the Thorn the privates of two.fencible regiments';
floop of war, On the Weft-India Itation. in confequence of being ordered for
- The capture of the French foreign feaice.
frigate La Minen'e, by hj~ Ma4, A French cutter called tile VigiG z
lent,
4-
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lent, captured by Sir Sydney' Smith's
!quadron.
- A dreadful lire at Potzdam.
6. The whole of the French Army
erolfed the Rhme, and captured feveral firong places.
- The people of France met in
Primary AlfembBes, to accept the new
confritution.
8. Advice received of Lieutenant
Pearce, of the Navy, having fnrmally
taken polTefiion ofNootka, in the name
of hi$ Britannic Majefty.
IJ. An a[[empt made to a1l"afiinate
the Duke Regent of Sweden.
12. An alarming mutiny at Cork.
17. St. l'aul's Church, Covent-garcen, entirely deftroyed by lire.
20. Manheim furrendered to the
French army under General Pichepu.
22. The French Convention declared the aceep"nee of the new conjlitution by the people.
25. The French defeated near Man·
heim. _
29. Several fuccelfes obtained by
the French army in Italy, announced
to the Convention.
- Peace proclilimed at Hanover
between the Eleaor 'and the French
Republic.
30. The Incorporation of Belgium
with France decreed by the Convention.
OCTOBER.
4. The powder magazine at Mau·
beuge blew up by accident.
6. A dreadfuf infurrettion broke
out 'It Paris, which Jafted fevcral
days; but the Conventional troops at
length overpowered the infurgents;
great numbers were killed on both
'lides. Many of the confpirators have
ince been executed.
- Intelligence receh'ed of ,he cap~
ture of a Dutch Eaft-Indiam"n, and a
South-Sea Whaler, by his M"jefiy's
Ihip Sea-horfe; and of the Comet
Dutch fl oop of war, by the Unicorn.
7. The Cenfem, of 74 guns, "nd
the gre"ter part of lhe homew"rd, bound Mediterranean fleel, captured
Ily a French fquadron.
8. Rev. Dr. Kippis died, aged 7"
9. A gold-mine difcovered near
Wicklow, in Irel"nd.
A rich Dutch Eaft'Incliaman,

11,.

called the Zeelylee, prize to the Sceptre r,nan of w"r, loft on the rocks of
Scilly, and many of her crew periflted.
t 3. Thc French army under the
command of General Jouldan obliged
to fall back from Mentz, and, On its
retreat to the Rhine, experienced
feveral defeats.
24" Advice received of the capture
of L'Eville French fl00p of w"r, by
Sir John B"r1afe Warren's fquadron.
26. A numerous meetin!': of the
London Correfponding Society took
place at Copenh"gen-houfe, for tbe
pmpofe of adopting a remonftrallce
to his M.ajefty, &c.
27, Rev. Roger Bentley, Reaor of
Camberwell, died, a~ed 7C>.
28. The new Legiflature of France
organized.
29. The Britiflt Parliament met for
the difpatch of bulinefs.
~
- The King grofsly infulted on his
way to and from the Houfe of Lords.
- The -Treaty of Commerce with
Americ" regularly exchanged.
3" Advice leceived of the capture
of Simon's Bay, by Vice-Admiral
Elphin{\one, &c. and of the detention
of five fltips found in that harbour.
NOVEMBER.
3· The Executive Direaory of
France was in!blled, at the Little
Luxemburgh, in Paris. '
6. A dreadful hurricane lOok pbce
at (wO o'c1ock in the, morning, i,fl
which a vaft number of buildings
were deftroyed, and many Jives loft.
9. Alderman eur<is fworn in Lord
'Mayor of London.
I I. C"lonel CT3ufu,d's account of
the defeat of the French before Mentz,
pubJiflled in an Extf1lordinaryGazette.
12. The Correfponding Society held
their fecond meeting at Cepenhagenhoufe.
'
J 3' The tranfports with Emigr"nt
troop~

on board, for the continent)

driven on the coaft of Calais.
17. Tl,e Weft-Indi" convoy, llOder
tbe command of Rear Admiral Chriftian, driven back to port, in a fevere

gale ot wind, and five of the tranfports, with trOOps on board, loft,
20. Advice received of the infurreainn in St. Vincent's having been
queUed j and of the caplUre !lf tile
Supelbe.
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:'luperbe French frigate, by the Van- the Attorney General to profecute Mr_
Reeves, as the author of a libellous
guard,of 7.~ guns.
23,- An account of the (unender of pamphlet refleaing en the ConftitutioD
the Dutch colony "f the Cape of Good of this country.
18. Two Bills, for the prefervation
Hope to his M.jeftv's forces, publifued
of his Majelty's perfon, and the prein an Extraordinary Gazette.
25_ The King of Poland made a vention of Seditious Meetings, reformal funender of his crown for a ceived the Roval Affent by Commiff1on. 'Thefe Bills caufed many fpipenfion.
28. An account received of the de- rited debates in hoth Eoufes, and pefeat of General Pichegru by the Auf- titions fiolll various parrs of the
trians.
country, both for and againft them,
were prefented.
19. The Whig Club refolved to inDECFMBER.
3. A French curter called Perene, ftitute affociation. tor the purpofe of
captured by his Majefty's. fhip Re- procuring the repeal of the above Bills.
- Advice was recei,-ed of the
pulfe.
5. M. Carletti, the Tufcan Am- Jo'rench having refafed to confent to a
baff"dor, ordered {Q leave France by ceffation of hoftilities with the Gerthe Executi \'e Direttory.
manic Empire, which had heen ap7. Mr. Pm opened his Budget, and plied for by the Emperor, through the
Court
of Denmark, for -the purpofe of
laid tJxes to the mn0unt of r, 123,000
per .onum, when a deb"te took place en[erin~ into a negociatian ..
- Th-e Britifu cavalry, and feveral
on the manner io which the Loan had
been contralled for.
Emigrant corps, in (he pay of Great
. 8. His Majelty fent a meffage to Britain, arrived at Shields, from the
]);uliament, inforn1ing them that a -Elbe.
government had at length been conftizo. Vice-Admiral Cornwallis artuted in France capable of being rived at I'ortfmouth from the coaft of
treated with, whenever they fuould Fr2nce, with his fquadron.
Ih'ew a difpontion for that purpofe.
22. Weldan, a private foldier, found
9. Rear-Admiral Chriltian's fleet guilty of High Treafon, in Dublin.
- The annual eleaioll for Common
again put out to fea.
- An important viaory gained hy Councilmen commenced, when feveral
the French "my in Italy, and a check new Members were chofen.
experienced by the Auftrians on the
25. Intelligence ieceivedthatGeneRhine, were announced to the French ral Doyle". army had embarked at
Legillative Council.
Ille Dieu, on their return to England.
10. The French Legillature decreed
- Both Houfes of Parliament ada forced loan of 600, 000, 000 in journed, the Lords to the 5th, the
fpecie
Commons to the zd February.
11. Intelligence received of the in.
27. Intelli~ence received of the defurreaion of the Marcon Indians, in feat of the French army under the
Jamaica, having been quelled.
. command of Gene.ral Marceau, and
lz. "The outward bound Weft·lnd;', the cOHfequent evacuation of Kreurzfleet difperfed in a gale uf wind,lince nach by rhe enemy; and that the
which tinee numbers of the ttanfporrs, Britifu Mediterranean fleet had re2nd fame of the fuips of war, have turned to St. Domingl) in dillref••
reached port.
30. Advice was received of the
14. An ,account received at .Paris, outward· bound Weft - India Cl)'lVOy
efthe capture of Deux POntS, by the having been ...gain difp~rfed on the
French "rmy.
26th, at which time there were only
15. The Houfe of Commons re- ninety-five fail in company.
Calved to addrefs hi. Majefty [0 order
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DETERMINED iftftance of
fuicJ.d.e took place on Wednefday rrir;ht, in the Tempk. A man
who fOTmerly was a grocer. in Porhlgal-ftreet, Lincoln's·inn-fields, but
)tad tince refigned that occupation,
2nd employed himfelf as a farmer at
Rugden, came from the lalter place
to t",\Vn early in the morning, during
the very heavy rain, to his brother-fnlaw'. chambers, Mr. Lovett, of the
Inner temple, where, after having
gained ddmittance, he remained alone.
About three in the afternoon, he went
into the 'hall, and committed the.:horrid
deed. At eight o'clock in the evE:ning, a. the watch was going the rounds,
finding the door open, they fuppofcd
thieves had broke in, and called affiftallCe. Upon emr.nce, they found the
nnhappy man lying forward. on the
ifairs, compleatly dead, fufpended by
the neck to the bannilters, from a cord
fo lTlOrt as fc.rcely to keep his face
from touching the fleps. He had, it
leems, procured a candle, which WdS
carefully pIll out; and although his
h~nds were perfectly difengagcd, not
the leaft ftruggle appear> to have been
made, only one of his fhoes was off.
1,'he CorOller's JlIfy hrought in a verditt
or lunacy .-It is an old remark; and a
true one; "They are well kept that
God keeps." Chriitian, pray to the
Lord to avert from you the hour of
tem pta:ion, or when tcm pled, that you
may be fupported by the mighty power
of God, through faith unto falvOltion.
4. A gentlem1n takin~ the perfona1
eft.He of an ~Ul1t in Gloucefierfhire,
found amol1£fl her papers, thirty lrifh
louery tickets. As he tho'J~ht them
tobe of no nfe,he threw t},em io'o a paleel of wdl"te p'per. Men'ionin~ the
eircumll,ncc to a friend, he advired
him to examine the regifier, he found
'mon~lt lhenl twO prizes of ~o.)l. one
of 1001. TWO of \01. and three of 201.
-When the fpi. ;, of God thines into

A

",ith eternicy, which che utmolt fhetc~
of unrenewed reafon could not con.
,ceive. The more he examines che
heavenly regifter, che more he find.
creafures chat are inexhauftible. Here
aC che fullell excent l,e kn"",s but in
part; he is therefore anxioufly waiting thac period, when mortality fuall
be fwallowed up of life, and himfelf
admined into the perfett fruition of
God.
7. Yefterday morn difpaiche. were
received at the India houfe, brought
1>y the LafcelIes from mngal, arrived
at Milford, which announce th~ very
important intelligence of the capture
ofTrincomalee, the 'principal POrt in
the Dutch lll.nd of Ceylon, the richeft
and finell in the eaHern world, by the
Suffolk and C"nturion men of wary
afiified by the Rl)yal Admiral and Lafcelles Indiamen, on the r6th of September Jaft. The place !tood a liege
of only five days; che 10fs fuftained
by che En;:lifh on tbe occalion. was
about 70 m'en. The Tower gun; were
yefterda.v fired on the oCCdfion._The
utmoft that can be faid of all littmal'l
acceraons is, that the victors came and
conquered.
But of the believer's
achievements, it may be truly fa:d,
they are mOre than c.:.mquerors through

Chri!t dut loved them.
10. A Jener from TilOrn mentions
th.lt the un'happy Kinr; of Poland's renunciarion of his throne, was

\el

y far

from being volulHalY; {hough [he
poffefiion of it had been btel,- rendered
fo painful. The LVe of the lay, which
would have complea,ed the 30th annive,f.ry of hh reign, WJS cruelly chofe"
for the corcl'Jlion of hi s rOYd I tun{tjons.
A Jeuer \\ a" then delivered bv Princ8
Rupin, frotll rhe "Frftprcf., of Ruffi... ,
the fubftanc~ of which W(lS, " Th3ube
celfation of his royal authOlity was ,he
nmural effeB: otlhe arrangernents made
wi,h rc(pett to })oland; it Wd< th•• efo,e teferred to hi. judgment, whether
a form of abdic,ition would nol be fuit.
the lte.-ul-- ,f the chriRian, and upon [he able." Thi, crifi, , though it h"d been
heavenly regifler, the word of (;0:1 ; forefeen, did nOt give the king the lef.
he fina~ himfelf in- pl)ffdIion of an in. emotion, and he was for fum.c hours
eftrmableprize; "portion commenfurate much ;'git,ated. At length he j;gJ1ed

the
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the aa. The fame prince who a!lifted An immeJ)fe number of plantation"
2t his coronation, 30 years afterwards, ~nd buildings bave beendeftroj"ed by it.
brought hi' depofieion,-Such is the -What ~n awful majefti<: defcriptio1\
unftablenefs of all wOIldly grandeur ,does the fcriptures give' ofGoe!, where
it reprefems him as walking upon the
and power, \
wings of the wind. In tbis fenfe, it
" For lafting fame and foUd happinef"
" They build t<lO low who build beneath it may be truly faid, "Is there evil
U
in the city, and the Lord has not done
the ikies.
Here wc have no firnl footing to ftaod it ?)'
28. Between 8 and 9 o'clock on
upoo. But lileffed be God, not fueb
are the immunitie, conferred upon the Sunday morning, the powder mills
heirs of an heavenly inheritance. This belonging to Mr. Hill, at Hounflow.
is the. true anchorage for faith, that owing to the wheels of the mill not
there is no turning out ofrhe covenant. being properly fupplied with oil, took
So that the believer may fing in the lire, and blew up with a dreadful exdarkeft feafons, "Give tbanks un(Q plofion, wbich not only terrified the
the Lord, for he is good, his mercy inhabirants of the place, but alarmed
endurelh f.if ever .')
the cities of London and WeftminftM.
'3' The King has. prefel\ted the and tbe houles of the people feveral
Marquis dei Camp" with hi. portrait, nliies round the metropolis experienced
fet in brilliant', as a mark of his the .nett of its powerful convulfiol\..
cfreem. The ftriCt propriety of the Three men, w ha were at work in the
1v1arquh'scondull, duringhls refidence man;lfallory, of the names of I)erry.
at the Britifh court, cammt fail 10 ren- Hollings and Winrerman, who all recter his departure a matter of regret.- fided near the f pot, have loft their
It is efleemed a mark of great kindnefs lives, and the flames fram the mill
when a king beftows his effigy upon comniunicafing to a punt in the mill
another. It is a token of refpett and river. 'in which were 30 barrels of
friend{hip from the fovereign: but how gunpowder, fet fire to the whole, it
has God magnified his love, and for blew up with a terrible explofion. The
flver eeli pfed the benevolence of crea- man who had the care of the veffel
tures, namely, in this particular, that being fhattered to pieces, and the boat
while we were enemies, he gave us blown out of the \vter. Not a veflige
himfelf, and fuffered, the juft for the of the ;nill is left ftanding, and floununjuft, that he might bring us to his flow Heath is covered with bricks and
tiJes and the mangle'd limbs of the unkingdom.
York, Jan. I t . Lately a bridal com- fortunate fufferers.
The houfe. in
pMy, confifting of mne men and four HOt1nllow,Illeworth, and even Bremwomen, with a bride and bridegroom, ford, have fuffered conflderably ; the
all inhabitants of the ifland of Walfay, Crownlnn, at Hounllow, and the King's
went- from thence in a boat to Lunna, Head, have not a whole pane of glaf~
to witnef, {[,e marriage of the fJid in the windows; anA the inhabitants
b~ide and bridel'.room, which was per- were fa terrified near the fpo!, that
formed by the Rev. Mr. John Inches, they noe only forfeok tbeir dwelunr,s,
minifter ofNelling; on their return bue a number of women and their chilborne, the boat overturned, and every dren through fear, appeared halfnaked
foul periIhed.-How often has a plea- in the Ureets, expelling every moment
fant beginning turned out a forrowful their houfes would fall and bury them
ending. However, let events be what in the ruins. The fcanered limbs of
they may, the fpirit of truth has faid, the unfortunat'C vittims, who, for the
• H Say ye-to the righteous it {hall be
moft part, have Jc\'t large families to
well with them. f,
lament therr lofs, by this unforefeea
14. Accounts from the Weft Indies evem, were, by order of the magiflrates.
ment'ion, that a dreadful hurricane ha s colletted together, and depofited in
been lately experienced in the- ill and the church yard. The lof. of this Y"~
of Barbadoes, more injurious in its luable manufattory is el1:imated at near
confequenees than any tiling of the kind :lO,<looJ. A [unBar difalter happened
thet hili happened fin~e the year I'iSO.
t.
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to the fame concern, about 20 years
ago... Dangers ftand thick through' all the
way,
" To pufh us to the tomb."

For
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B I R T H.
Jan. 3. Her Ro}'al Hi~hnefs the
:Princef. of Wales del;vered of a
Princefs, at Carlton Houf~.

,

To the Editor of the Gofpe1 Magazine.
SIR,
I fend you a lliort comment on part of the
'loath P[alm, which may, perhaps, not be unacceptable, as the.pfalm is generally introduced into the
morning fervice of our church, and particularly as
Hemy does' not thus fpiritualize it. :( heard Mr.
Draper open it in this manner laft Sunday, at St.
Ann's, Blackfriars.
" In the looth P[alm, believers fhould praife
" God for creating in them a clean heart., and for
" renewing a right fpirit within them, which is in
"more efpecial manner the workman!hip of God,
" and for which they ought to be thankful above
~, all things, for it is God who hath created theni. in
•• Chrift Jefus unto good works, and 110t they them"jelves, as we are by nature the Children of Wrath,
" being to every good work reprobate, and dead in
" trefpaffes and fins. The devout Pfalmift, who had
" experienced the power of God's grace in the con·
verting of his foul, no doubt alludes to the fame
" in this P[alm, as he is herein fpeaking of God's
c, peculiar people, the jheep of his pajlure."
With my prayer' for the fuccefs of your laudable
undertaking, I remain,
Your humble Servant,
C(

Jan.

26, 1796~

RUTT9N MORRIS.

